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PRESIDE:--:T

EUlER GEORGE

PETERSON

Dedication
to I'resident Elmer George Petersoll,
Cta b A gricultural College, tbe Stude Ilt Bod)'
respect/lilly dedicate tbis l1umber 0/ the EUifer,
Fbrollgb bis unselfish attitude and ceaseless efforts be
bas ope lied tbe field of bigber ed1lcation to us by illStitutillg
a Ilatiollal SU/Ilmer Scbool at tbis College, lie possesses those
qualities 'U-'bich are a measure of tbe lil1est type of mall,
bas bee7l a COllsta71t example and has set for us a
stalldard, a goal, to 7;,;hicb all1~'bo aim ma), '/i-'ork
Oil, secure in tbe belie/ tbat by tbeir efforts tbe
glorious purpose of tbe Utah Agricultural
College sball11ever fail,
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Foreword

T I I E theme of art is

carried
in colonial design . The Nationa l Summer School and
Dormitory sections are introduced to the annua l of the
U. A. C. for the first time, and
the scenic section is enl arged
for the pur p 0 s e of adding
beauty and interest to the
Buzzer.
:\1ay it recall fond memories of the days spent here
under the A. during the year

192-+-25.

In Memorium
Malcolm B. Layton
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P.
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CROCKETT,
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L.

WEST

Deall of FaCit/ty
DR.

A. II.

SAXER
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PROF. RAY B. WE ST
Dean ot Scbool 0/ Agriwl!lIral
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DR. W.
CHARLOTTE DACICY

L.

WAN LASS

lJeall 0/ School of Busilless
A dlllillistratio71

Deall 0/ lVOlllell
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I)eall of Scbool

C.

DOZIER

0/ /l ollle Fcollolllics

DR. JAMES

1-1.

LINFORD

Director 0/ SlIlIIlIIer School
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Post Graduates
EDNA P ER K EL

B. ,-.:.

GARN ER

PresideJlt

STLD I: '\TS

C.

WII.FURD

A . R.

T .-\I<I'~ G

COLE

CROFT

,VI I LTO~
KARl.

A . j.

D.

R AY

" ire-PresideJlt

FIFE

FRI SC IIK :-':EC HT

POST

FARN SWORTH

Secretary

GRADLATE

\\ 'O RI,

PETI:R \:ELSO:-':
,\\ YR A \: EL SO:-':
D. II. \:EL SON

J051, 1'11

R EED

FROST

EVELY:-': O. GR EAVES
CA RL II ARRIS
RALPH

T.

KING

O r, :-':TON SM ITH

.-\ . L.
"\I. .v\A

STARR

L.

WIL SON

WIL LARD K :-':OWLES

Page T""ell/l'-eigbt

LEON LINFORD

,\\ ARGA RET W OODSIDE

IIYR U ,v\ MORTE.~SO:-':

.I EA:-':

WOODSIDE

Post Graduates
DENTO\'

LA \

S ,\\ITH

Logan, Ltah

'ELL COOLEY

Logan, Ltah

RUSSELL CROFT

RAI.PH

Ogden, Ltah

T.

KII"G

Logan, L'tah

J.

,\ \ILTO N fiFE

Logan, L'tah

.A NTHON Y

FROST

\:ephi, L'tah

;\\YRA :-..iELSO\

Logan, Ltah

Post Graduates
LERoy

STARR

\\ "ILLARD KNOWLES

Spring\"ille" L"tah

Logan , l"tah

CLARENCE .\II URDOCK

\\ "ILFORD COLE

I-leber, Utah

:'-Jephi , Utah

MARGARET \\ "OODSIDE

CARL FRISHKNECHT

Logan , Ctah

.\1anti , Ltah

LEON LI)I FORD

Logan, Utah

I'ay , 1 hITt)'

Seniors

Senior Officers
rl. OR E~CE CRA~~EY

L(lgan. L' tah
// Olllt! fcollolllics

7eta Chi SlHority, Empyrean Cluh, Girls
Rifle Club,

Alpha Sigma :\'u. \\ '01111..'11'" Pan l1t'lknk
Council. Phi Lpsilon Omi(ron. Ilumt..:
h.:onomics Cluh. I:mpyrean, \'i(t..:-Prn.
Senior

Class.

Soro~i~

Sl'c.-Trca~.

Ogden. Ltah

Sen ior CIa..,s President, Freshman

1::'00 1-

hall, T rack '21-'25. Junior From COIllmittel',

.\ lgr. of

Girl::, Swimming Team

Senior

'21. College Play

Sorority.

COllllllerce al/(! Bll s. Ad.

Bc-~o

.\lgr.

Booster '25,

Buzzer '2-4,

Commerc ial

Club,

Asst.

Buzzer .\ lg r '2:;:'

Be-:'\o

Club,

Rifl e

Club, .\Iajor of Fir>[ Battalion R. O. T.
Co, Pi Delta [p,ilon. Alpha I, appa P,i.

Scabbard and Blade. Presid ent S(abbard
and Blade '20. Alpha Sigma ~u, Alplu

Del ta Epsi lon.

Page 'f hirfy-I ....h·

Oakley. Idaho

Class,
·2.f-·:!~.

Collcg<:

'23.

Pla\'

Seniors
.\I 1:.LI· I~ :\'D1:.R SO~

Logan , Ctah

Logan, Utah

J OSEI' ll ADA J\ \S

Agriculture

Comlllerce

130tan} C lub, Ag. Cluh, Phi l3eta Rho.

Phi Beta Rho.

\\' OODRl.!H :\SDERSOS

L. j.

Logan , L' rah

AgriCillt ure

Sr .. \nth ony, Idah o

.-\ lJSTlS

Ag. Club, Phi l3eta Rho.

A gnCIIlt ure
A. A. E., D. A. \ '., Alpha Gamma

~'hi.

II ,I LI' Y

B ,I CII J\ \AS

Ogden , L' rah

COllllllerCe
IloR ,~cE

L

B~RK ER

Graduate Weber College 1917, College
Song Leader 19 18-1 9. G lee Club 4 yea",
Oratorio 2 y~Jrs. Band 2 years, Commercial Club, Co,mo polit a n C lub, Alpha
Delta Epsilon .

Ogde n, Crah

o4gnculture
Ag. Cluh.

.\ ,\ \OS \\ ' ,\1.

BAIR

Ri chm ond, L' t ah

SlIlit b-Ilugbes AgriClllt ure
Bot:lI1;' Club, Phi I\ appa Iota.

Pa Rr Thirty-three

Seniors
II AROLD BROWN,

DELBERT BOLINGBROKE

Co lorado Spri ngs" Colo.

SERGENE BENSON

I IAROLD BATEMAN

Logan, utah

I IELEN

BU LLEN

Commercial Club, R. O. T. C. Captain
and U. S. Commission, Ag. Club, Phi
Beta Rho.

Hellenic
Gamma.

L oga n,

utah

J. L.

Basic A rls alld Science
Empyrean Club,

BERGSTROM

Sa l t Lake City

AgriCIIltural Ellgilleerillg

Beta Delta.

A. A. E., D. A, \'., Glee Club 4 Years.

GRANT BOWEN

Logan, utah

Agriculture
D. A. V., Fhi Kappa Phi.

Page Thirty-loll'

Logan, Ctah

COllllllerce and Business Adm".

Basic Arts alld Sciellce
Dancing Club, \\'omen's Pan
Council 1924-25, Gamma Xi

i\I alad, I daho

Ag. Club, Omega Tau.

Alpha Gamma Phi, A. A. E., D. A. V.

Seniors
WE'DEI.L BUDGE

Logan, Gtah

Logan. L tah

In" Bt.:RGOY:-'E

Basic Arts alld Sciellce

Scbool of A gric lllture
Ag. C lub, Botan., · Club, Pres. and Organize r of the Yd era n Scout Cluh.

Delta Nu.

I' I.ORESCE CHilDS

Spring\'ille, Gtah

\ ·ice-Prc::.ident J un ior C b s~,

LEE CAMPBELL

Moab, Utah

Regimental

Spon;or 1924-2;, A. II'. S. Cou ncil 1923J4 , S t udent life S talT 1914-2; , Empyrean
Club, Il ome Leonomi" C1uh, Pili Lp-

SlIIil b-H IIgbes A gricuitur e

~i l on

Omic ron, Alpha Sigma :\'u, Sigma

Theta Phi, Schoo l of Ilome Econom ics,
Phi Kappa Phi .

C HESTeR

C HA~\Bl:R S

Rl: \T.\ CO ,\\ ISH

Ogden , Gtah

Franklin , Idaho

ff o lll e /:' collo lll ics

Basil' ..Iri s alld Scie nce

Ilome Economics C luh,
Omicron . Beta Delt a.

p,.;ident A. A. 1: .. 1924 ,2 ; .

ClYD" Bt.:TTs

Phi

Lp;i lo n

.\ ! onticello, L'tah
l/ o rl iClllt llre

D. A. I ., Ag . C lub.

Pd fU Th"ly-!i7.:e

Seniors
WALLACE CO L ES

Phi

Bl'ta

Logan , Uta h

CI. ARE:>:CE

CORAY

AgriCl/ltllraZ Ellg. alld JII ecb Arts

Rho

A.

A.

E ., Omega Tau.

:\ephi, L' tah

RALPH COLE
LOUI S DE sc HA .\\P S

,\\ alad, Idaho

A gric llilure
Scabhard and Blade, Rifle C lub 1924-2;,
Ag. C lub, Omega Tall.

Basic Arts alld Sciellce
Cosmopolitan
l<apl'" Phi.

PARLEY

LEROY

B.

C I. ARK

Logan , Utah

BEL\'"

Omega

Tall,

Phi

Salt Lake Cit y
O. D AVIS
Sl7Iilb -Hu gbes A griClllt llre

Ag. Cilih 1922-2 3, Asst. Basketball Mgr.
192; , Phi Kappa Iota.

COX

Basic Art s alld Sriel/a

Page Thirt y-Sf.'.:

Club,

Seniors
Logan, Utah
Agricllitl/ral I;-Ilgilleerillg

EUGE:"E DU:"BAR

II.I .AII

A. A. E., D. A. \ '.

Preston.
fl ollle /;-coIlOillics

EAMES

Ilome [(onomies Club, Bt:la

Idah()

Della.

,\ Ion ticel/o, Ctah
AgriClllture

GEORGE DOOLAS

LERoy

ERICKSO~

Logan, Utah
SlIIitb-/-/l/ gbes A griw/tu re

D. A. V., Ag. Club, BOlany Cluh,
CO>l11opolilan Club, Phi I,appa rhi.

Ag. Club.

B. K.

FAR NSWO RTH

Basic Arts alld Sciellce
.\IRS.

SLE
EVA~S
Logan, Utah
Basic Arts alld Sciellce

"

DRL:E

EI . IASO~

Senior
~'hi.

Opera 1925, Glee Club 1925, In lerSchoo l Debate 1925 , Pi Zela Pi , Post
Graduate.

Logan, Utah
Basic Arts alld Sciellce
Party

Committee,

Sigma

Thera

Seniors
W A LTER FUHRI MAN

Prov iden ce, L.:tah

ELNA

FROYD

B. Y. C. 1922-23, Phi Kappa Phi , Schol-

H ollle Economics

arsh ip " A" 1924, Scholarship " A" 1925,

Il ome Econom ic Club, Beta Delta.

Delta Nu.
DAVID

L.

EMERSON

FI1"LAY SON

Glee Club 1925, A. A. E., Opera and

GREWAL

BERTRAND

Kappa Phi.

R.

GARDNER

Freshman Football 192 1, Football letter ma n 1922-2 3-24 , Wrestling 19 24-25
(A in '25) , Athletic COllnci l 1925 , Ag.
Club President 1925, Alpha Delta Ep-

silon.

Punjub, Indi a

MARIO N GARDNER

Afton . W yo.

H 0111e ECOII0111ics
Home Economic s C lub, Zeta Chi.

Page Tbirty-eigbt

Phi

Logan , Utah

Oratorio. Phi Kappi Phi, Delt a Nu.

]. S.

Logan , Utah

FROERER

A. A. E., D. A. V.,

Seniors
Paradise, Utah

LERoy HALVERSON

Orchestra,

Opera

IloWARO GOSPILL

1924, Omega Tau.

Milford, Utah

Agronomy
Ag. Club.

Logan, Utah

VIOLET GOODSELL

I lome

Economics

Club,

Opera

and

Oratorio.

Tremonton , Utah
Basic Arts alld Scie11ce

CHARLES HARRIS

Freshman Basketball 1923, Alpha Delta
Epsilon.
RAYMOND GREEN

A griwliure

ROBERT GR I FFITHS

Ag. Club.

Alpha Kappa

F. C.

GREGORY

Smithfield, Utah

Psi, Sigma Alpha.

Dolorus, Colorado

Cosmopo litan Club 1921-23 , Winner of
WITI. Peterson Science Medal 1924, D.
A. V., Alpha Gamma Phi, Phi Kappa Phi.

Page TbirlY-lIine

Seniors
Ordervi lle, Utah
Basic A rls alld Sciellce
Phi Kappa Phi.

H EATO~, Ordervi lle, Utah
Home Economics

,\\ RS. ,\\ O:-':A P.

Phi Crsilon Omicron, Phi

DURRIoI.L

II E~ D R I C I{S

Kappa Phi.

Logan, Utah

COllllllerce
\\I. G. I loL

Denl'e r, Colorado

SF.

A. A. E., D. A. I '.

Football Letterman 4 Years, Alpha Kappa P",i, Sigma Alpha, Beno.

R ITA II UI. ME

Loga n, LLli1

A. \1'. S. 1923-24, Presidenl 1925, Vice-

President Freshman Class '22, President

i. 1:STER If lRST
Logan, Utah
/Josie A rl s alld Seiellce
I'hi Kappa

Dance Club, Girls Rifle Team 4 Years,
.vl gr. 1925 , Sponsor for four years 192223-2-4-2:;, Short Story Club, Junior Prom

Com.

Phi, Omega Tau.

23-2-4, Alpha Sigma Nu.

,\\ a nti, L'tah

SlIIilb-ll ugbes Agriw/tllre
D. A. \ '., Ag. C lub.

Page Forty

Sorosis.

~

I

Seniors
\)I: I. LA LI ~ D SAY

Il ebe r C ity, Leah

,\ \ 1:1.\' 1~

Il yrul1l, L' tah

L I: ,\ \o:--

Student Life StalT 1921-2;, Short Sto ry
Club, Glee Club 1924-2; , Juni or Prom
Comm ittee 192-1 , Opera 192-1. Pi Zct:l Pi.

Basic II rt s Will Sciellce
Ileber City, Ltah

\)()'AUl

Basic Arts alld Sciellce

J ESSOP

Phi Bl,ta Rho . Beaux Art Guild, Band
and

STA:\LI: Y

,\Ic1<:-.: IGI-IT, ,\\in ers\' ille, Lta h
AgriC/lLture

Ag, Club , Pan
Judging Team

Ilelleni c 1924-2; , Stock
1924-25 ,

Pi Leta

Pi.

Ll-.lJ'AI<D

LO~GIILRST,

Orl:hc!)tra.

.\\I: I.\'A I. A K SlJ~
I:mpyrcan.
I.eta Chi.

Short

Logan, L' tah
Story ,

Fn:n ch

C lub .

W oodruff, Llah

SlIzitb-lIlI gbes : \ gricllit llre
D. A. \ ., CO!)l1lopolitan Cluh , Bencdic ts

C lub,

Pll.'~e

Forty-one

Seniors
M IL"rol': .\ \ ERR I LL

Logan, Utah

i\\AI.COL J\\ MERRill .

Richmond. L'ta h

(O/llllierre

i3asic Arts alld Science

Debating 2 Years, Student Life J Years,
Ed itor Summer 1923 , Fre shman Play
'23, College Pia.\' '24, Pan lIellenic '23 '24, Alpha Sigma ~u, Periwig Club,
Short Ston' Club, Tau "appa Alpha,
Delta ~u, Phi Kappa Phi .

Editor Student Life 1924-25, Pi Delta
Epsilon, Alpha Sigma Nu, Business Man ager 1924, Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Delta
Ep~ilon.

IlA"rrl E MORRELL

Ilyde Par k , L'tah

i3asic Arts and Science
CASPER MERR II.L

Ri chmond , Ut3h

Inter-Class Debating 1923,
Handba ll
Championship 1925, Ag. C lub, Alpha
Delta Epsilon.

I-REEMAN McKINNON,

Evan sto n, W yo.

Basic A rls alld Sciellce
Scabbard and Blade, Capt. Battery "A",
Rifle Team -1 Years, Rifle Club, Alpha
Delta Epsilon.

GOLDEN MAY

Emp),rean
1924-25.

LUCILI .A J\I\ AY

Student

I.i fe

Staff

Logan, Lr,'h

Pre s. Freshman Ath. Ass n. 1920-2 1,
A. W. S. Rep. 1920-21-22, Empyrean
Club, \ 'ice-Pre s. A. W. S. 1922-23, Dance
Club, "ice-Pres. \Vornen 's Ath. Assn.
1924-25, Home Economics Club, Alpha
Sigma Nu, Pan Hellenic Rep 1922-2324-2;, Junior Prom Committee, Sigma
Theta Phi.

Logan, U t ah

Basic Arts alld Science
Manager Dramatics and Socia ls 192-1-25,
Senior Party Committee, Delta Nu.

Page Forty -two

Club,

Seniors
PRESTON

~

IELSON

Logan, Utah

Hendrick s Medal 1923 , Executive Committee 3 Year s. Debating 4 Year s. Tau
Kappa Alpha, Pi Delta Epsilon, S. A.
R. ,\ Iedal 1924, Sigma Alpha.

EUGENE MORR ILL
Tridell , Utah
A griCl/ /ture

Logan , Ltah
ESS IE PEARSON
Ag. Ellgilleerillg
A. A. E.

ELSISE :\ IELSOS
Salt Lake City
!-lome Ecollomics
Ilome Economics Club.

Ag . Club.

Vernal, Utah

DAVID MOOSMAN

Dairying

~ORBY
Ada, Minnesota
Agricultural Ellgilleering

J OV IS C.

A. A. E., D. A. V.

Phi Kappa Phi .

Smithfield, Uta h
WILLARD 1\OBLE
Agriclllture
Ag. Club, Botany Club.

Pa {!.e Forty-three

Seniors
Logan. Ctah
Ailillla/ IIlI sbaildry

JAME S QUAYLE

Ag. Club I n2. BOlon.l · Club 1922.

I<ATHLESS

Logan. Utah
[Ja sie .4 rt 5 aild ScieilGe

II A.\\l.IoT P LJ l.l. E Y

Phi "01'1':1

Phi.

Logan. Utah
/J asie Arts aild Scieilce

Bea\'e r, Ctah
H Olli e /; CO ilOlllics

POWEl.1.

Freshman Play 1922 , \\'omen's Pan HelIl'nic Council 1924 -25 , Empyrea n ( Iub,
Soro!:'lis .

Il ome Econom ics Cluh.

Iloyts\'j ll e, l'tah

.\II SS

I~ DS .\

.-\Ipha COl1lma Phi . A . A. E .. D. A. V.

P ER KEI.

Post Gradllate

Logan, Utah
SlIIitb-H ugbes . l griCII lture
Ag. Club. Slock Judging Teol1l 1924-2; .
Phi I, ,,ppo Phi.

Page Forty-iollr

Logan, Utah

Seniors
,"l OSES R ICH

Logan, utah

Freshman Pia\', Tennis Team 1922-23-24,
,\1anager 1924, Men's Pan Ilcllenic 1924 2;. Scabbard and Blade, Short Story
Club, Student Life Staff 1923-24-2;, Buzzer Staff, 1924, Pi 7eta Pi.

Ii 0WARD ReSSEL L

Sp rin g\'i ll e, utah

STA:-:LIoY RI CII AR DSO:-:, West J ordan, utah

SlIlitb-Hugbes Agriculture
Ag. Club 1922-23, Short Story Club,
Buzzer Editor 192;, Phi Kappa Iota,
Phi Kappa Phi.

LAMo:-:n ROBI:-:SO:-:

AgriCl//tura/ /:'lIgilleerillg
Phi I,appa Iota.

Loga n, u t ah

A griCIIlture
Ila,kctball 3 Years, Ag Club, Delta :'-Ju.

CC RA ROSE

IBasic Arts alld Sriellce
rmpnean Club. Beta Delta, Phi Kappa
Phi.

ALP HONZO

SKA~CHY

Loga n, Uta h

Basic Arts alld Sciellce
Phi Beta Rho.

Logan. l 'tah
SARAII 5IoSS I0:-:S
II ollie i:'collolllirs
P! i L'psilon Omricorn, Empyrean Club.
OPt'r;t and Oratorio. Ilome Economics
\ 'j'::l'-Prnidt'nt 192~. Phi Kappa Phi.

Page Forty-/i1.·c

Seniors
LI"COLN

A.

STOOKEY

C1o\'e r, Utah

Animal I-Iu sballdry
I. S. C. Ames 3 Years, U. of Utah I
Year, Scabbard and B lade, Phi Kappa
Phi.

l\'\ ARJORIE SM ITH

Logan, Ut a h

Basic Arts and Science

rRA:-; CII LA

SUT H ER I.A NO

Loga n, Uta h

Home Econolllics
Il ome Economics C lub, Zeta C hi.

Rexb urg, Idaho

1\I ARB.A TI-I I.: RBER

Ri cks Co llege, U. of U.

Empyrean C lub, Short Story C lub, Sorosis
BYRO:--l

SMITH

Logan , Utah

Basic A Tts and Science
Beaux Arts Guild, Track 1922-23, Medal
for Cross Country Run 1923, Phi Beta
Rho.

Loga n, Uta h

Home ECO/lOlllics
Empyrean Club, 1I 0me Econom ics C lub,
Zeta C hi.

Page Forty- _,·x

Logan, Utah
Buzzer Staff 1924-25, Student Life Staff
19:4-25.

\ ' REA STANGER

Idaho Falls, Idah o

Home ECO/IOIIlics
Ilome Economics Club,
Staff 1922-23, Sorosis.

Student

Life

-

Seniors
y.~S:-:O

ARAKAWA
Salt Lake City
Agriculture

JOH:-: E. WALL
Agriculture

Logan, Utah

WESTON VERNON, JR.

Logan , Utah

Cosmopolitan , Ag. Club.

I lARRY TESHIROGI
Salt Lake City
A gricu.lture
Ag. Club
192-1-25.

1924-25,

Cosmopo litan

Club

CHARLOTTE WARNER
G race, Idaho
Home Ecollomics
I lome Economics C lub, Phi Upsilon
Omicron Empyrean Club, Zeta Chi, Phi
Kappa Phi.

R. O. T. C. Colonel 1924-25 , Sophomore
Class President 1922-2 3, Debating 3
Years,
Freshman
Debating
192 1-22,
freshman Play 19')1 Executive Comm ittee, Student Life Editor 1923-24, Student Life Staff -I Years, Alpha Sigma Nu,
Pi Delta Epsilon, Hendricks Medal, Pi
Zeta Pi.

WILFORD WELSH
Paradise, Utah
Commerce
D. A. \ '., A. A. E.

GRANT WEST
II. G. WHITE
Beaver, Utah
Basic Arts alld Scie/lce
A. A. E .. Phi Kappa Phi.

Brigham City

Junior Class President 1924 , Track Letterman 2 Years. A. A. E. 4 Years, VicePresident 1925 , Glee Club 3 Years, Pi
Zeta Pi.

Pa:e Forly-sel:en

Seniors
IloWARD WOODSIDE

Logan , Utah
P bysical Fdllcatioll

Football 4 Years. Basketball 192 2-2 3-24
-25, Athletic Counc il , Executive Committee, Pan Il ellellie Counc il, Alpha Sigma i\u , Phi h~apra I ota.

I'::DWI:\ WOOD
Logan , Ltah
Ba sic Arts alld Sciellce
R. o. T. C. Comm ission, Letter in
Track 1924.

Cedar City, Utah

RAY WOOLLEY

Grants\·ille. Ltah
C011lmerce and Bu silless Adl1l11.

Frosh Football 1920. Football 192 1-2223-24, Football Ca pt a in 1924, Beno C lub,
Pres ide nt 1924 , Alpha Kappa Psi, Phi
Kappa Iot a.

JOSEPHIKE WOODSID E

Logan, Glail
H011le Ecollolllics

Alpha Sigma :\u . I lome Econom ics Club
Sec.-Treas. 1923-24, Phi Upsilon Omicron, Emp.l'rean Club Sec. 1924 -25 , Gamma Xi Gamma.

CECIL BAKER
Minersvi lle, Utali
S11litb-Hllgbes Agriculture
Track 1923-24-25, Baske tball Letter man
1923-24-25. Ba sketball All State Cen te r
1925, Pi Zeta f'i .

Letter Trackman
Years 192 3-24-25,
Football Letterman 1923 -24 , Glee C lub
1 Years, Opera 3 Years, Male Qua rtette,
Pi Zeta Pi .

LE Roy WILSON

River Ileighb

Beaux Art Guild, BUlzer Staff Artist
1925 , Junior P rom Com mitt ee 1924, R.
O. T . c., .; I ajor, Scabbard and Blade,
Delta ]\;u.

ROLLO WOODWARD
Franklin , Id aho
SlIlitb-I-lllgbes Agriculture
13utany C lub, Phi Kappa Phi.

Juniors

Juniors
II ATTIE :'IIERRILL

ARIEL C. ;\lERRILL

:'IIARY BROWNING

I'ice-Presidellt

Preside III

Secretary

\\ 'e of the J unior c la~ s feel that \\'e ha\l~ built th e third step of
the co ll ege staimay \'e ry firmly, And that it will furnish us safe
footing \\'hile ascending to the fourth step, \\hich \\'e shall call the
great Senior Class of ' 26,
Although comparatively fe\\' in numbers \\'e ha\'e a class rich in
energy \\'hi ch was shO\\I1 by the spir it and pep by which we staged
our first play early in the fall of the sc hoo l year, This wa s follo\\'ed
by a series of \\'ork parties \\'hich began late in J an uar\' and maintained their zea l until ea rl y in :'Ilarch, The reward for all these
strenuous nights of anticipation came :'Ilarch l-tth \\'hen people gath ered at th e auditorium from far and nea r to see the un exce ll ed decorati ons and to attend the Junior Prom with the sloga n "Socia lh
Supreme," On ly those \\'ho attended this soc ial function kno\\' how
well th e slogan was ve rified,
Our energ ies were not all spe nt in class acti\'iti es as \\'e had a
ge nerou s represe ntation in st udent body activities and athletics,
'v\ 'e boast that \\'e were represented in every branch of these departments, somet imes in an overbalancing proporti on,

Page F,fly

Juniors
P~UI

1\\0'50'
Richmond

.\no,

LC C II.E Il u.\\PIIREYS

Logan

,\ \ \x Gow,,,s

I~ Oll"SO'

IIIRST

Logan
.\RTII UR

\VAGSTAFF

~lurray

Logan
Poso

Brigham

I. E GRA'DE CURK

CRAIG I lui ~\E

Coalville

Logan
ADA SORE'SO'

Logan

GUY STE\~'5

GAYI E

Tooele

Logan
.\\ERI."

.\1.1 IE P~ ITRSO'
:\ewton

COURT"" Y

J UD""

Logan
R. K. BI S IIOI· F
Logan

Juniors
DOROTIIY

BROWS

Salt Lake Cit)'

ERYIS HARRIS

ERl"EST BIGGS

FREIDA BOH ,\ \A:-.'

Logan

Franklin, Idaho

Peterson

EDWIS BARR US

EFFIE SPESST

Logan

Logan

EU\ER

T HO ,\ \ 1'50:-.'

Il yrum
GI.ES

ARGYLE

TAYLeR

WADS \\·ORTII

Logan
II ARRIET J\ \ ORGAN

Salt Lake City

Parowan

Pa ge Fi fly - It.·"

AFTo:-.'

I L~ROLD

Spanish Fork

o.

W. J\ \ ON50:"

Sa lt Lake City

IIHE" SAl"FORD

l\ORMAN CHRI5TE"SE"

Delta

Logan

Juniors,
J--:ARL ,\ I.AGI.EBY

, \ :->:->15

Logan
IloWARD

GUNDERSON

I\ lurray
J\:ORMA

J3ARLO\\'

Bountiful

\V A"I"I(JNS

Logan

C.

II.

IO:->E IIARRIS

DE\; SEL .-'.LLE :-:

!':\'anston , Wyo ,

Tuttle, Ida ho

ELVERA 01.50:->

DON PARKINSON

Salt Lake City

Logan

SK I NNER

CEC I L OVERSTReET

Moriaity , N . M.

Grenada, Co lo.

DEE

DA V I S

Logan

PAUL BOYCE

I I ARRIET ADAMS

RA:->DOLP RITER

N!urray

Logan

Loga n
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Juniors
II AROLD FREDERICK

Logan
DAVID

FUHRIMAN

ORA

LOWE

BENI'ETT

Logan

KARREN

IRVI N I l uLL

Smithfi eld

Willard

GERALD

Hoope r

AI'GUS WOODRUFF

BERT H ARWARD

Salt Lake City
H ENRIE

E DITH A SMITH

Logan

FRANK GIMLIN

FRANC IS THOMAS

Ogden

Logan

Page Fifty-fo llr

P UGH

Kanab

LA WRENCE

Pro vidence
AURA

DELSA

I loope r

Beaver
J EANETTA

MC:--.JEIL

Logan

Juniors
LUCILLE

I( UNz

Cedar City
\ 'ERA

RUEL JE:-.1 SEN

Iluntington

SCIIEBY

Logan
R unl :' vlA UG H N

Logan

II ALE

RICHARDS

SCHAUB

IIAYCOCK

Logan
CLEaN LEM ON

THELMA PETER SON

Logan

Portland, Ore,

Brigham

E.

Salt Lake City
R UTH

, Dese ret
LORENZO

ALIDA C1 .A YTOl\'

Il ai ley, Id aho

SA !\\ UEL II ALES

Logan
LA \ ' OIR CARD

SUMNER

VIRGIL NORTON

Sal t La ke City

ERNEST J EPP SON

Geneva

Pa ge Fift y -five

Juniors
BEATRICE .-\:-:DERSO:-:

FR~:-:CIS WILCOX

Sandy

Lehi

MARIOI'

l\\CKELLOPS

LUCILLE OWE:-:

Logan

Prol'o

,\\ARGARET BAKER

JAMES RICE

SUSIE NILES

Logan

Farmington

Salt Lake City

WENDELL ALLRED

Moab

DEA:-: C.

GOODSELL

MYRON

Logan

CECIL KENNER

EDNA PEDERSON

Nephi

Logan
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I JANSON

ALTON

Farmington

HAN301'

Paradise

C.

B. LEDDI ' GHAM

Bountifu l

Sophomores

Sophomores
EL J\IER

j.

BURNETT

Secretary

FRANK CHRISTENSEN

ER ,\ \A \\ 'ORLEY

Preside lit

I 'ice-President

TH E CLASS
The Sop homores ha\'e been unusualh' act i\'e this year. Their
participation in a ll sc hoo l act i\'iti es ,,'as ven' ma rked, Besides furnishing varsity material in football, basketball and t rack their talent
was shown in dramatics a nd debating,
One of the interes tin g stunts worked out by the class was that of
coming forth in a ve ry distinctive ga rb, Thi s was a thrust at the
Seniors but as it was \\'ell mea nt it \\'as taken in the sa me mannel
and all enj oyed the make-up, This is but one of the many t hin gs of
interest which the cla ss did during the year. Next yea r we mav
expect g reat thin gs from such a class,

Page Flfly-eight

Sophomores

Page Fifly-nine

Sophomores

Page Sixty

'.
Freshmen

Freshmen
LELAl\D OLSON

LELAND SKANCHY

TH E LM A D UDLEY

Secretary

President

Vice -P resident

Th e Class o r ' ~8 is one of the li\'e li est and most up to the
minute cla sses which has eve r shown itse lf at the co ll ege. They
sta rted straight and st ron g at the first of the year and kept from
weakening as th e yea r progressed.

I n the early part of October t hey managed to duck thei r ri val
classm en by pullin g them through the strea m or a fire hose. On "A"
day they won the sa nd-bag contest rrom the Sophomores.
During the yea r much talent \Vas shown in debating a nd
dramatics as anyone who \\'it nessed them in th ese fie lds will gIve
the class credit.
With such classes entering we may ex pect a bigger and better

U. A. C

Pa ge Six/.v -tu:o

Freshmen

Page Six! y - l bru

Freshmen

Page S:.\IY - /O ll f

Freshmen

Mechanic Arts Building

Page Sixty-six

In

the Glory of Summer

Athletics

COACH

E.

LOWELL ROMNEY

Coach 1-:. Lowell Romney has been the big
factor in the Aggie ath letic success t hi s year.
The accomplishments to the team speaks well
for his qualifications. "Smiler" (as he is ca ll ed)
can get the most out of his men because they
ha\'e confidence in him \\'hich is shown by their
\\'illingness to work.

During hi s sho rt stay

here he has de\'eloped many winning teams
that ha\'e represented the school in a sportsmanlike manner.

In the past year we ha\'e

tied for fir st place on the gridiron. won the
We,tern :\ational A. ;\. l. Ba,ketball Championship, and took first place in the Rocky
.\\ ou nt ain Confe rence Tr ack ,\ \ eet.

In 1921

Coach Romney brought the first Conference
I'oothall Championship

to

L' tah.

Pa ge

Sixt.v~nl1le

Stalldillg- Terry, Asst. Trainer, Ford , Manager, Pratt, Burnett, Crowther, Mortenson ,
Ilendricks, Capt. "Bun " Woolley, Webster, Gardner, Foxley, Nelson Trainer, Dr. Ray B.
West, Athletic Council , Coach E. L. Romney.
f{ueelillg- Anderson, Nuffer, Woodside, Jorgenson , Riter, Thain, Nelson, Love, I-lowe, Lunt
Sitting-Hamilton , Perry, Sutton, Neunschwander, Miles, Smith, Leddingham , Thomas,
Jlu rren and J efTs.

SEASO;--.J'S RESULTS

U A. C
U. A. C.
U. A. C.
C A, C.
C. A. C.
L. A. C.
U. A, C.
C. A. C.

Fatal

Opponellts

6
- 47
16

13
13

26
7
128

Colorado School of Mines
Montana Mines
Denver U
Colorado A. C.
B. Y. U,
Wyollling
U. of U,

Total

Planning A Play

Page SC 'I. 'e nty

17
0
0 -

17

9 2

7 52

Place
Ogden
Logan
Denver
Pt. Col lin s, Colo,
Provo
Logan
Salt Lake Ctiy

CAPT.

RAY " BUN "

\V OL L EY

Capta in Ray " Bun " W ooll ey p il oted one
of t he best tea m s t he Aggies have ever h ad.
/-I e d id a ve ry neat job of it, too. T h ro ug h
h is sta lwa rt leade rshi p a nd hi s powe r to
soh 'e p lays he ga in ed th e respect a nd support o f t he tea m and the ad mirat io n of a ll
\\' ho wa tched him p lay. " Bun " is one of t he
fou r men w ho have wo n fo ur lette rs in footba ll . Ili s loss will be kee nl y felt by t hose
\\' ho knew him o n t he field.

C L ARENCE

" EEL"

L EDDI :-.JG H AM

Se lected as ca pt a in-elect fo r th e 1925 seaso n was
the hono r Cl a rence "Ee l" Leddingham received fo r
hi s consistent a nd rem a rka bl e perfo rm a nce on the
g ridiron th e p as t three yea rs. I nas much as he was
qu a rterba ck he was directl y res ponsibl e fo r t he
act io n o f t he tea m a nd he fill ed hi s positi o n in a
ve ry acce pt a bl e m a nner. " Eel's" genera lship a nd
co-operati ve spirit ha ve won for him a n admirin g
t hro ng of fa ns who a re eage r to see him f~n c ti o n in
hi s mo re impo rta nt pos iti o n next year.

B ERT G ARD NE R

Be rt Ga rd ner has t he d istin ctio n of pl aying bot h in th e. b ac kfil ed and o n the line.
/-l is p lay in g at tackl e was conspi cuo us thruout t he season a nd hi s added ab ility to
ca rry offe nsive pl ays fro m the bac kfield
made him a ve ry va lu ab le asse t to t he team.
Bert fea tured in eve ry pl ay a nd pl ayed hard
fo r the ga me's sa ke. /-I e is o ne of the most
u nass umin g p laye rs eve r to don the moleskin s a nd neve r did he put indi v idu a l brillia ncy a bove tea m pl ay. I t is do ubtful if he
will be bac k nex t yea r.

Pa ge Sel-'e uty -one

:\ E \\'E L " 11 0 0 "

SAN DERS

0Jewe l " Il od" Sa nde rs at guaru , playeu hi s first yea r of vars ity footb a ll
last fa ll. and pl ayed it we ll.
" Il od's"
a3g ress ive ness and de termin ati on make
him a \'a lu abl e man. li e possesses th e
\\'e ight , speed, and intui tio n to de\"f~ l op
in to one of t he best gua rds in the co nfe rence. I I' hi s play in g last fa ll is a ny
cr iteri on of what he will do nex t yea r.
fa ns mar rest ass ured th at t he fa rm ers
will have a n outstand in g lin es man.

\\ ' ILL ARO " B UTC H "

K NO WL ES

Pi cked by criti cs as the onl y Utah man to make
th e Mythi cal All-West tea m, is the hono r extend ed
Willard " Butch" Know les.
" Butch's" foo tb a ll
caree r has bee n o f repeated ac hi evements. li e h a~
bee n pi cked as an All-Co nference halfba ck for three
yea rs a nd last yea r was co nsidered the mos t \" a lu;lbl e man in th e co nference. sco rin g more po int s
th an a ny oth er man . li e is anti cip atin g coac hin g at
th e Loga n 1-1 igh nex t yea r.

II EN RY " II AL"

W EBST ER

I t was well th at "S m il in '" Di ck had a
subs titute such as Il enry " ll al" Webste r.
" ll al" of th e a uburn plum age ha il s fro m
dO\m so uth and is pl ay in g hi s seco nd yea r
of Va rsity ball. li e has speed a nd weight
a nd he uses them to a good adva ntage on
the gridiron. " ll al" played at tack le
mos t of the season.

Page Se7.:ell/y-tv.:u

I t is an i nsp i ration , espec ial h ina cr isis,
to see a man on the fi eld with the pep to

imbue fight into hi s teamma tes. Such a
man is Vernon "No n" Lo\'e, "'ion" played
his second yea r on the \ 'a rsit\, squad,
he is not only charac teri zed as ha\'ing pep,
but he ca n play and play well, As a running mate at end \\'ith \\'oodside he made a
lot of trouble for the opposing teams,

DURRI::LL "SHDY "

II El"D RI C I{ S

Durrell "Seedy " Il endricks is another Aggie veteran \\'ho fini shed four yea rs of the gridiron spo rt at
the conclusion of th e Thanksgiving game, Durrell is
cha racte ri zed as a versatil e man , having pla\'ed with
remarkable ability and aptness the positions of guard,
end, and tackle, La st year he played tackle , and hi s
abi lity to detect plays added st rength to th e tea m,
"Seedy " is in eligibl e for furt her co ll ege compet iti on
and hi s absence next year will lea \'e a large ga p for
Coach Romne\ ' to fill ,

Ed ward "T ed " Foxley merited a regu lar berth on the squad in hi s first \'ear
of \ 'a rsity playing, Whil e at the Boxelder Ili gh he es tabli shed an el1\i ab le
reco rd as a gridi ron sta r and he has co ntinu ed to hold th e honor. " T ed" pla\s
at guard position and is a co nsistent offens ive man and a sta lwart defensive
player.
We may ex pect great thin gs
from Fox ley at guard next year,

I'a ,!!.f

.'('.'olty-three

II O\\'ARD " ll ow" \\ 'OODS ID E
I f there was any playe r on the tea m
who should be given special cred it for
consc ientious effort and aggressi veness,
that player is Howard " Il ow" Woodside, \\'ho for four yea r has held down
an end postion on the " Big Blue
T ea m. " " How 's" playin g in those four
years ha s been remarkab.'e. Last year
he ex hibited a class of ab!ll ty that
stamped him as one of the bes t ends
in th e Rocky Mountain Conference.

EARL " FAT" HOW E
FLOYD "TO tYIJ\II E" THO i"IAS
Floyd "Tommie" Thom as
was on the i nj u red lI st the
areate r part of the season
~ nd consequentl y did not
come into the limeli ght as
often as was e x p e c ted.
"Tom my" is, without a
doubt, one of the most dependable safety men in the
co nference. li e is al so capable at ret urnin g punts and
and ideal teammate on the
offe nse. Thomas has anothe r year of compet iti on.

Ea rl " Fat" I-lowe made
hi s debut into Varsity tbo
t{
ball in a cred itabl e mariner.
"F at" has that indomit ab le
spirit that just can' t be
shake n. He subst ituted at
gua rd most of the season
and played the position as
though he were a vete ran.
Injuri es kept him out of
the ga me the latter part of
the season. li e will be back
next yea r to bolster up tht"
Aggie machine.

.

Pa,f!.e Set'ellly -!ollr

J

STER LI NG

" P UNEY"

AN DERSON

As subs titu te ha lfback he dese rves mu ch
c red it beca use of his
ab i Ii ty to take the
field a nd ca rryo n hi s
b urde n a f p lay in g.
" Puney" spec ia li zes in
e nd run s a nd is o ne of
t he f astest m en in th e
ca n fe rence. H is defe nsive wo rk a lso m ade
him a g rea t asse t to
t he " Bi g Blue Team ."
ARMOND " PI N K EY" J EFFS

.\I\ E L V I ~ " I I Mvl " II A j\ IIL TON

drs s ubsti t ute las t yea r he
p layed a g rea t bra nd of ba ll.
He was a n unde rst udy fo r
W ood side at end a nd fo r J effs
a t ce nte r a nd th e m a nn e r in
whi c h he fill ed t he pos iti ons,
sho wed we ll hi s ve rsat il e a bility. H e will be bac k next yea r
a nd sho ul d la nd a regul a r
be rth o n th e Agg ie m ac hin e.

A li ttl e m a n with a b ig posit io n a nd t he ease wi t h w hi ch
he fi ll s th at positi o n m a kes it
loo k dec idedl y sm a ll. " Pinkey"
p layed hi s third yea r at cente r
a nd was ch a rac te ri zed as head ,,'
::lI1d depend a bl e.
Hi s sl ig ht
we ig ht, hi s cl eve r headwo rk.
a nd t he way he ca rri ed the
burde n of hi s pos iti o n wo n
m a ny fri ends fo r t he phe no mi na l cen te r. H e will be back
to do n t he b lue mo les kin s next
yca r.

FROSII FOOTBALL SQL'!\D

Top Row-Gill" Ii oiton. Linford.

Third R01l,,·-Tingey. Pickett, Larsen. Decker. Seeolld
Now-Pocock ;'vlanager, :\ielson. Williams, Bean , Bennion. Beckstead. Ster lin g Il arris
Coach. Frollt RO'11:- Brad\·. J eppson. Dahle , Wixom ..\I artindale. Whitmore, I lawley , Capt.

Each )'ear Coach "Sterl" Ilarris
assumes the arduous task of a,sembling a Frosh team from the ranks
of the scintillating players from tbe
\'arious high schools. This year he
met with unusual success and turned
out a ve ry creditable sq uad . both
in regards to accomplishments and to
the grooming and preparing of c:.Jn,lidate, for the \arsit\· sq uad next
.\ "ea r.

George :\ebon ranks second only
the coach ,,,hen it comes to holding a responsibility in the Farmer's
athletic realm. George ha s charge of
the training process and the interest
he takes in the men is borne out in
their respect for him . li e is also
the wrestling coach in which position
he put out a state championship team
this year.
to

GEORGE :'-JELSON,

T rail1er

STERI. I %

II ARRIS,

Fro sb Coae/}

l. A. C SQL'AD JL'ST ArTER WI:"\!I:"G TilE WI~S TFI{\: .\ . .\. L. C IL.\ ,\ \PIO\: SIIIP

I lawley. Coach I{ Oll'ney. S~C()IIJ HO'1x:Ilenrie, Sander,. Capta in \\ 'oodside, Baker. :"ielson . Frollt Hm.·- Thom as, William, .

Back Ro'U], Left 10 Higbl-l\\ anager Da\·is.
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C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

3()

Tolal

5N7

L . .\ .
L . .\ .
L. A.
L·. t\.

L. ..\.

L·. A.
L. ..\ .

L.

.\ .

L. A.
L. A.

L.

L.
L'.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L
L·.

:!(i
42

..\.

A.
A.
A.
A.
.\ .

A.
A.
.-\ .

1()

26
38
:!3

36
:!3
31
:!I
·H

7_I

3:-\
31l

31
31)

30
33

TIII~

YI~ AR'S

PI .AY

B. Y L.
f3. Y L.
L . ot L
L of L
.\\ontana Slale
.\\onlana State
B. y L.
B. Y L
L . of S. C
L of S. C
Los . \I~gele, . \ . C
1.0, .-\ ngele, \. C
()~cidenta l College
I. incoln . \ . C
San I)ie~o De .\ Iola.'·
Pacifi ,: .\ . C
I ' of S C
I of L .
L of L.
Total

21)
??

3l
??

11
3l

4N
24
23
34
12

12

2()
II
21
I3
2H
21
13
4Nc)

The position of ,tudent manager of athletic te,lIm i, held
hy many as heing wholly hono rary. That m<l\' he with ,ome
managers but it is erroneous in the case of Parley " Paddy"
D<l\·is. manager of th is yea r's hasketball tea m. Da\:is assu med
a great deal of res ponsibilit y and the way in which he di sposed
of it only exe mf'Jlifies the fine sp irit with which he set about hi,
tasl;. " Paddy" engende red more life into the student body thi,
vear than any ot her o ne man.

I-'\RI. EY

D'\\'ls

,\l allager

l'a ,C I' ~)·l!7.·t! 11tY-\i!l.'eH

Capta in Il o\\'ard Woods ide finished hi s fourth year
of basketball in excell ent sty le. Bein g captain of the
first Aggie hoop team to win an A. A. U. pennant
is the unique distinction which he ca rri es. " How" is
one of the best guards in the state and is noted for
hi s persevering nature a nd aggressiveness. A littl e
hi sto ry is repea ted when one reca ll s that he captained
the crack Logan Hi gh team to the Rocky Mountain
champi onship in 1921. " Il ow" has played four yea rs
of basketball as well as football , and eac h yea r has
featured him in the gua rd position.

That th e hon o r sha ll go to him
\\'ho merits it, was exemplifi ed
when Newell " Il od" Sanders was
elected as captain of the 1925-26
baske tee rs. " Il od" has played
but two years of va rsity ball and
is undoubted ly the grea test guard
in the state, and for the past two
yea rs was picked on the all-state
team. li e is an exce ll ent teammate, agg ress ive and capab le,
and covers a great dea l of territory. He should make the tea m
a n in sp irin g leade r nex t yea r.

Cecil Baker, center, ha s been the best sco rer in
the state the past few yea rs and is one of the best
pivot men eve r see n in action on a loca l floor. Baker
made the all-state team , this together with hi s claim
as the leading offensive man proved a sati sfyin g culmination for th e seaso n's work. It is doubtful wheth'~ r
he wi II be back nex t yea r.
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Du \\layne Ilenrie started out the year's work in
fine fettle , but dame fortune smiled unfortunately
upon him , and he was forced from the main five
because of an injury incurred in Montana. There is
little doubt but that would have been one of the outstanding players in the state had he been able to
compete throughout the season's play. li e came to
the college \\'ith the distinction of being picked as the
All-American Iligh School center last year.

Clifton "Cis" Crother has been
\\'ith the squad the past two
years, and is performing in fine
sty le. "Cis" did not "go" as well
last season as fans anticipated,
but he was, nevertheless, a very
reliable substitute. li e will be an
added help to the team next year,
and the year to follow. li e is perfect ly at home either a~ center or
forward making an enviab le record while at hi gh sc hool as pivot
man.

It is unfortunate that every man on the squad
cannot be a first string player. Floyd Thomas has
been on the squad the past two seasons and is one of
the most dependable men that Coach Romney has. Ilis
hard work, unass uming nature , and good sportsmanship, make him respected by the players and the fans.
"Tommy" hail s from Ogden high , and his success here
is merely a repetition of high school days.
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Cantre ll i\i e lson , together \\'ith I l awley and I le nrie
con stituted th e fr es hman participants on the first fi ve.
'\i e lso n played a reg ul a r fo n\ard a nd di sposed o f h i~
position ri g ht handil y. li e is one of th e best rloor me n
in the state, and sho uld d eve lo p into on e of th e most
feared fOf\\' a rd s in thi s secti o n . li e has three mo re
years he re, and fan s are a m~i()u s l\ ' ~l\\' aitin g the o peni ng of th e seaso n next ,\ 'ea r to see how he pe rform s,
li e \\'a s a fo rm e r So uth Cac he st a r.

Ano the r fr es hm a n on t he
squ a d a nd one showin g ~ood
possibi liti es is .-\ d din g t o n
,\ \ artinda le. " .\ \art " with a
littl e m o re se aso nin g shoul d
be a g rea t assets to th e tea m
a s he p ossesses th e natur:t!
ability a nd ha s t he initiati\T
and pe rse r \'e ran ce tha t goes
fo r real success.

\\ 'illiam " Bill " C edd es dec ided t hi s yea r to e n te r
into new fi e ld s, and th e sea so n round him o n th e
ba ske tb a ll squa d. G edd es main spo rt it trac k , bu !
ba sketb a ll is al so a na tural pastim e \\'it h him . li e i ~
ilo t a new man with th e s ph e re, ho we \'e r, ha v in g
p layed a t th e Lo ~ an Ili g h fo r two years. li e will be
a se ri o us c hall e nge r fo r a g u a rd position nex t \'ea r.

Warren "Fat" Ra\Yle\' made a
name for himself last -\\' inter in
Ca lifornia when he caged the
gaa l that annexed the \\'estern
A. A. U. title for the Farmers
Ila\\'ley also pla\ 'ed in fine stde
against the Crimson quintet in
the last game of the season and
\\'as largely respon sible ror both
Aggie \iClOries. lie is also a
I: reshman \\'ith a promising future in football and track as well
as basketball.
Ilaroid " llal" \\ 'illiams is an other freshman \\'ha makes the
coach feel elated. "llal" played
some sensational ball in California being the factor in defeating the L. of Southern California.
lie received his ea rh' training on
the Bingham Iligh squad and is
expected to make things hum
next year. \\ 'illiam s performs at
fOr\\'ard .

A \ 'ER \' SUCCESSfLL SEASO:\
Winning tweh'e of nin etee n games is the sum total of the success of the Blue
Basket Thro\\'ers this seaso n. They placed seco nd in the race for stale honors.
The big triumph of the season came when the team in\'aded California, winning six of eight games. The schedu le as arranged called for t\\'o games \\'ith
the Uni\'ersity of Southern California, two \\ilh the Los Angeles Athletic Club,
and one with the Occidental College. We \\'ere victorious in three of the fi\'e
encounters. Because of the sho\\'ing made the sq uad was ill\'itec! to participate in
the Western Division A. A. C. tourney. I n this tourney the Blue and White color
bearers \Von four games and the champion ship. The \\'inners received medals, a
banner, and cou ld ha\'e taken ach'antage of a trip to Kan sas City had the Faculty
deemed it advisab le.
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I' IZESIL\L\\: B, \ SI<ETB ,\I .L SQL, \\)
N"j,.', 1.<'/1 10 Nigbt-Coach Sterl Ilarri" Iioiton, I(eller, Captain Linford ,
Bennl()n and l{ich :ncisoi1, Secolld R"j,.'-Cills, Beckstead, \\ 'atki n, and ,\lil e, .\tanager.

FrulIl

The I=res hman sq uad eac h yea r mu st cede its share o r glory in
ath let ics for the honor and maintenance of the \ 'arsity quintet.
I IO\\'eyer, the sq uad ha s bee n pretty \\'e ll taken ca re of as far as
ga mes are co nce rn ed, hav ing played so me of the best hi gh sc hool
talent in th e state, The rea l purpose of the rreshman aggregation
is to develop plavers for \ 'a rsity compet iti on, and each year the
gree nlings meet the demand by turning out some ca pabl e performers. Coach I lan-i s' men hold yictories oye r the following teams:
Eas t Side Ili gh, Logan Iligh , \\ 'eston Ili gh, Ogden Iligh and West
Side High .
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TRACK
The 1924 Track and Field Team \\'as the best the sc hool has
eHr assemb led. Coach Romney's men \\'o n both uual meets, the
state meet , and the conference meet, the latter being the first title
of its kinds to come to the State of L:tah. The squad was well balanced and performed in exce ll ent style. I:oll owin g are the compet itive meets indulged in by the local sc hool and the scores of
the meets :
Dual Meet-L·. A. C.-II
L'. of L'.-59.
Dual Meel-U. A. C.-82
B. Y. U.-54.
State J\\eet-U. A. C.-67 1-3; L'. of U. 42; B. Y. U.-342-3.

ROCk\' l\ IOU:\TAI:\

CO~ I ·E RE~CE

,\ IEET:

Utah Agricu ltural College
University of Colorado
J\lontana State Co ll ege
Denver Un ivers ity
Brigham You ng Lni\'ersity
Colorado Agg ies
Univers ity of Utah
Wyoming
Colorado Co ll ege

The state records broken by the L:tah Aggie track men

52 1/ 2
32 I 3
31
15
135/6
12
II

5
41 / 2

III

1924

are:
440-yard dash-Ande rso n ; 51 I 5.
I li gh Ilurdi es-C roft; 153/ 5 seconus.
Pole Vault-Webster a nd Young , B. Y. U. t ied at 12 ft. 30 in .
O ne Mile Relay (F urlon g, Bailey, Geddes a nd Ande rson); 3
minute, 32 seconds.
I n the inter-class meet held in 1924. II \Tum i\\ortenson , Sterl
Anderso n a nd J ack Croft finished in the o reier named a nd received
the gold , sil ve r a nd bronze meda ls. respecti\'e ly, donated by the
Cardon J ewe lry Company.
;\l embe rs of the cha mpion ship track a nd field squad who are not
back this yea r are: A nde rson, C ro ft , Thompson . Whitn ey, Clark,
Layton. Kirk , J ackso n. Ivin s, a nd Ilun ter.

P"p.e Htghty-lbree

" 11 ,\ " ,\ \ortenso n, capta in o f la st \ ca r' s cha mpi onh;p aggregation lI as th~ best all aro und track p~rformer
on the ca mpu s and has t\\'ice \\'on the Ca rdon medal.
"I I)" " ~pecia li zes in the Fl\'elin, hurdles, ce ntury dash,
and rela\ s, li e at the present time holds the record for
the ja\e lin \\hich he estab li shed at Pro\'o this sp ri ng,
.\\Orlenson hold s the unique honor of capta in of the first
Ltah sc hoo l to \\in the Rocky .\\ountain Conference
Champio nship in the cinder and fie ld e\'ents,
~

Ilad Sterlin g Anderson returned to sc hoo l this \'ear, there
\\'o uld have been no 'questio n as
to hi s claim to be in g th e best
quarter mil er in the state and one
of the best sp rinters, Last year
Sterl \\'o n th e centur\' dash from
a field of st ron g pel:formers and
es tabli shed a reco rd in the
quarter mile \\'ith a time of
51 1/ 5 second s, Anderso n was
also the anchor man on th e mil e
relay team which establi shed a
reco rd of 3 minutes, 33 second s,
Had he returned, Sterl \\'o uld
ha\'e been captain of thi s ,'ear's
sq uad,

Ja ck Croft took spec ial pride in h ~a \ 'i n g th e javelin
and in running th e hurdles, I n the hi gh hurdles last
sp ri ng Jack set a ne\\' reco rd or I j 3/ j seco nd s inan e of
the best races e"er run in that event in th e state, Croft
ha s not been \\'ithout competition, however, inasmuch as
,\1 ortenson, hi s teammate, and And ersa n or th e Lni\'l~r,
sit", \\'e re al\\'ays dangerous performers, Croft is not \V'tll
th e team thi s year, having assumed an imp J rtant positi )J1
as ath let ic director of a large gy mnasium,
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As joint holder of the Ltah record. and as holder of
the conference record in the pole \'ault. Henry \\'ebstu;;
is the best man in his event e\'er turned out in Utah,
But once in his career did he meet with se riou s competition. and that was \\'hen " I ke" Young of the Pro\'o team
forced h:m into a tie for the first place in the state meet
with a jump of I~ feet, 30 inches, Webster can al58
high jump, broad jump ami run-in all. he is a decided
asset to any mentor,

Byron Whitney ran only in
the t \\'0 mile event and \\'as a
reliable winner counting first in
the state and dual meets, II e
established a record for his event
in good time, and won a host of
friends because of his sincere
training and good sportsmanship.
"By" has turned over the reigns
of his event to' \'irgil "Jorton.
\\ho is now keeping up the work,

\\ 'illard "Butch" I(nowl es is adding more glory to his
al ready illustrious career by starr ing in the discus, Last
yea r he was very consiste n tin h is performances and
turned in cred itabl e scores eve ry time he entered com petition, This year he started out the seaso n with a
first place win at Provo and is lookin g forward to a
banner yea r, He is also a sp rinter, being a member of the
relay team that defeated the fast Cougar aggregation
thi~ year.
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Harvey Kirk started his career in track as a quarter
miler and was getting along nicely when a change to the
half mile event was thought to be better for the balancing
of the squad. Harvey easily took this event and proved
to be a consistent winner. The ease with which he ran,
soon won scores of admirers for him.
Kirk did not
establish a record for this event but came pretty close to
it. He is not with the squad this year and of necessity
the responsibility of the race fell upon the shoulders
of l\lelvin Burke.

Second only to Anderson last
\ 'ear was William "Bill" Geddes.
lie is back at the institution and
striving to maintain the supremacy of the college in the quarter
mile event. lie is having a mas ,
remarkable year and is booked to
\\'in the quarter mile and also to
be a member of the relay team.
Geddes is a sophomore and ha s
a most promising future ahead
of him. lie at the present time
boasts the honor of bei ng a memher of the record-holding rela\'
team , having established the record when he was but a Freshman .

. ,
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A first place could usually be looked forward to
when Anthon " Tony" Lunt was listed as an entry in the
high jump or broad jump. " Tony" excells in both these
events and has turned in some very creditable performances. I n the state meet last year he took first place in
the two events in which he entered and this year he
looks more than capable of repeating his past performances. Lunt established an enviable reputation while at
the Branch A. C, and is one of the best track men the
college has ever turned out. lie will captain the 1926
squad.

TilE 1925 SQ L'AD
Fro/lt Rrn..:- I:. Il owe ,\\ anager, Ilarri;,. Furlong, Gadd, \\ 'e;,l, Flint. Bickmore, Geddes,
Ilogan .-\ ssislanl ,\\ anager. Seco/ld Rm,:-Farrar, Broadhead, Smith. Webster. Baker. Bai ley,
Lunt. Bennion. Tbird HOlL'-W a lker, .\rn old. Gills, Il anson, ,\ l orrell, .\\ ortensen, \:euen,chwander. Fourtb Rrn..' -J epp,on, Bolinghroke, Sander" Coles, La\'ton, \:eibon, Linford.
Fiftb Rm.'-Gardner, ,\\ c l( ellops, Burke, \:orton, ,\ \il e,. Sn:tb Nou:- \\ 'ood, Seal.

Cranl Ilunler perrormed only
in the broad jump and in lhal
e\'e nl he earned hi s letter, but
~ ufllce il to sa \' lhal he inlends
to co me back and take away
rUrLher laurels in hi s e\'e nt. li e
will ha\'e three more \'ears or
collegiale competilion.
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T R A C K-l 9 2 5
As the Buzzer goes to press before the conclus ion of the track
~t'awn,

mention can only be made of the results up to date:

Cross Country Run-Burke , first: :\orton , second: f-arrar, third
Inter-C lass Track l\ leet-.\lortenson, first: Burke and

Geddt'~

tied for second,
Dual .\leet at Pro\'o-L'. A , C.-92,Vi; B, y, L,-42,Vi.
Dual .\leet at Logan-C . .-\. C.--94; L. of L. 41.
The prospects are \'ery bright in track for the .\ ggies this season
and the team may add another State Championsh ip to our record s,
I f such is the

ca~e

it will ha\'e to be recorded in next year 's Buzzer if

at a ll , as this one will be on the printer's block .
The Athletic Departm ent spo nsored three nc\\' sport acti\'i ti es
this year and the success of these activ iti es speaks \\'ell for their
permanency,
The Ilandball Tournament was won by Caspe r .\l errill after :tn
inte rest in g and close series o f games .
hi s success ful efrorts,

:Ylerrill recei\'es a medal for

Handb a ll has made a decided hit with the

stude nts and fa culty and bids fair to be one o f th e prime sports,
The I ntra Organ ization Baseball League has been go i ng a lo ng
ni ce ly with the Phi Kaps, Omega Taus, Eps ilons, and Sig Alph<
ente ring strong team s,
The Ilorseshoe Tournam ent recci\'Ccl its initial appearance this
year and the winner, Il enry W ebster \\'ill recc i\'e a medal donated h\'
Coach Jen so n as hi s share of the net proceed s.
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TilE TE:\:\IS TE,\,\\
The tennis team this year, \\'hile composed or entireh' ne\\' men
\\'ith the exception or Captain \ 'e rnon , has started the season out
\\'ith a determination to keep the Aggie laurel s as near the top as
poss ible,

But one match ha s been played. the Aggie racqueteer~

losing to the Cougar champions, and local ran s are not looking for
anything promi sing in the line or \'ictories but are exceedingly hopeful of the future which indeed look s bright.

The team composed

of \\ 'es ton \ 'e rnon , Lund Johnson , Don Parkinson , ,\\yron

Brenchl ~)',

and Clinton \ 'e rnon ha\'e been pushed for their places b\' the follo\\'ing men , all of whom will be back next year: Barrows. Cardon,
Thomas , Darley, Greene and Peterson,
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ST:-HE \VRESTLI\:G C II .\.\\PIO\J S 1925
.\kCune. Pi kelt. h:ilb urn. Chaillbers. GO\\·an,. D. Berge,on. B. Gardner, W. Knowles.
Baciz ROli:-Decker and Goach George \:elson.

SW IMM.I NG TEAM
R. Cole, L Obon. Crockel, D . Parkin so n. Coach SterI Il arris.
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Activities

Executive Committee
Frances Th o mas, Sec re ta rv Stud ent Body: Wi lla rd B, Kn ow les, Preside nt Stud en t Body:
A ll ie Pete rso n, \ 'ice-Presic!ent Stu de n t Bod\': I lowa rd 1'1'1. Woodsid e, Lu cill e Owe n, West on
\ 'e rn on, Jr., F ra ncis R , Wil cox, t, Leste r Pococ k, Prest on M . ~ i e l so n ,
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Athletic Council
PROF. RAY B. WEST

DR . GEORGE R. III LI.

PROF. GEORGE B . CAINE

FLOYD THOMAS

BERTRA'D R . GARD'IER

"EWEL SA'I DERS

f'a;'c "mety-/our

UBLCATIONS
.

.

•

P,u!,e ,vll1tly-fit'e

Buzzer Staff

rage

NWitY-SIX

TH E B ZZE R

The Bu zze r o f 1925 is a res ult o f the hea rty co-operatio n of the
staff members who have worked dili ge ntly a nd have put fo rth eve ry
effo rt to m a ke thi s Bu zze r one whi ch trul y represe nts th e hi gh idea ls
o f o ur Alma M ater.
Th e di v ision p ages a re set off by ha l f to nes ta ken fro m stil l
life pho tos, th e sce nic secti on is run in two colo rs. a nd the Do rmi to ry
a nd S ummer Schoo l secti ons a re new to the boo k. A co loni a l theme
is ca rried in th e co ver des ign a nd di v isio n pages a nd the a rt wo rk
in the boo k was furni shed by the a rt students and professo rs of the

U.A.C.
I wish to hi ghl y co mmend a ll the st a ff members fo r their dilige nce in try in g to m a ke the Buzzer o ne whi ch will pl ease a ll.

- The Editor.
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L OU I S II. C H II'I I :O-:

GLAD YS

S T A:O-: L EY S.

/3I1SilleSS . \/ ~r.

: t 551. Bus . ,II gr.
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RIC I-I ARDSO"

I 'RED

h'ditor-ill -Cbief
TH ELMA

D. B,

,\l AR I O",

FAYLOR

.\\ C K E L LOPS

Ca/elldar alld Sociely /:'dilor

,i/ Olllllillg !:'ditor

,\\ ARCUS C illLDS

L E R oy \VI LSO:O-:

SUS I E \: ILES

fl u 1/101' /:'drtor

.4 rl Fdilor

1- rterary Editor

R EY:O-:O LDS \:OWELLS

Asst.

lIapsiJot !:'ditor
II ARO LD PETEKSO'

, t tblelicSeclioll f:'ditor

Il oGA"

A sst. Editor

,i/ Olllllillg Editor

L WE L L COOL EY

P EARL SPENCER

SlIaps/;ol l :'ditor

A sst, Society l :'ditor
BEN

BROWN

, t ssistall/ .4 rt /:'ditor

Student Life Staff
MALCOLM

II.

M ERRIL L

Lditor-in-Cbief
WENDELL ALLRED

.4 ssociate

BERT

I~ditor

o.

II ARWARD

A ssoriaie Editor

C. M ERRIL L
Blfsilless Manager

ARIE L

Student Life is a paper publi shed \\eekly which is very newsy
and full of interest ing eve nts and happenings. What is college life
without a Student Life once a week ?

Puye N.lIely-eigbt
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Student Life Staff
,\\ ilton R. Merrill , Frances Thonus, Stanley Chri,tensoll :\"istant Bminess ,\\;l1lager,
Susie Niles, F. D. B. I logan, Bonne Adalll·~on . .\ \ arion .\\cKellops. :\\aude :\\itchell.
Craig Ilu!lllc , Florellce Childs. La\'oir Card, La\ 'ee Peter,on. En'in I lull. Veda .\ \ a,on.
,\ \eh'in Lemon. Erma WOTley. Weston Vernon Jr.. Pearl Spencer, .-'\Iton Ilal1>on. I lattie
,\ \orrell. I\\oses L. Rich. Aria .\ \cKinnon. Clinton \ ·ernon ..-'\Iida Clayton. Leland Obon
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AS THEY ARE

Military Officers and Sponsors
Capt. Smith, Lieut. I-I:ldley, Weston Vernon Jr. , Colonel , Florence Childs Regim e ntal
Sponsor, E. Virgil Norton Regiment a l Adjut a nt, Loui s Griffin Major 1st Battalion , Mary
Brow nin g Sponsor, Ralph Farrar Adj. , W endell Budge Major 2nd Battalion , Edna
Baker Spo nso r , Bert Il a rwa rci Adj., Roy Wil so n Major 3rd Battalion , Allie Pete rson,
Sponsor , Ariel ,\ \ e rrill , Adj .
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Military Officers and Sponsors
F. Mc Kinnon Quartermaster. Battery A-Capt. Rex Birch. E rn,a '-:elso n Sponsor.
Battery I3-Capt. Irwin I fa rri s, Clara Wat kin s Sponsor. Batte ry C-Capt. Loui s Descha mp s, Loret ta Clayto n Sponsor. Battery D- Ist Lieu'. 0Jorman Christonson, Veda
.\ \ ason Sponsor. Battery E-Capt. Wall ace Cole, Edith i\\errill Sponsor. Bat tery FCapt. I farold Batelll an, Ret a Hulme Sponsor, 1st Lieul. Clyde Smith . Haro ld Wadswo rth .
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l\ \ EN'S RIFLE TEA.\\

GI RLS' R I FLE TEA I\ \

!'at,e One HU1ldred Seven

AS WE SEE THEM
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I'ag.('

(Jlle

lIullJred IV'lie

Ti l E

~EGA TI \ ' E

TE. \ .\I OF T il E SLP R U I E COLRT
PRESTO'

QLEST I O~

~FII SO,

D EBATI NG-I \:TI~:\ ST.-\T E T E:\ :\ lS

T he 1924-25 de batin g sc hedul e at th e L', A, C has bee n of rath er un mua l
interest for th e first tim e in th e hi sto ry o f th e co lleye; th ere was a tri a ngul ar debate
fo r women as \\'e ll as one for men, Fo ll o\\'in g th e precedent set last yea r, t\\'O
Fres hm a n tea ms from th e co ll ege met tea ms from th e Branch :\ , C. at Ceda r City,
The seaso n de\'e loped three inter-state de ba te tea ms, One tea m me t th e team
from th e j\\ ont a na State Co ll ege.

Till: AIT IIUI\ATIV E OF T il E SU ' RHI E COL RT QLIESTI O'\
GOLDEN W RIGII T
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~OR .\\A' C HR ISTE'SON

.\\lI:ros

.\ \ ER~II.L

WESTO" \ 'ERSO' , JR .

Who defend ed amrmati\'e ,ide of the Japanese question thruout the southern and eastern L..: . S.

PRESTOS \:EILSO '

0JORMA" CHRISTESSOS

Who met team s in California and showed much forensic abil ity.

LHASO SKAS CIIY

B. 1<.

r:AR"S\\, ORTil

This team met the team from the ;\\ o nt ana College.
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GUEl'

EDNA WYATT

R OUCH E

T il E G I RL T EA ,\l S

Another tea m made a to ur to the east and so uth , debating tea ms from th e
lead in g co ll eges in the so uth a nd east sections of th e United States. The other
tea m \\'ent to Ca liforni a, mee tin g th e de baters of th e Leland Stanfo rd Juni or
L ni ve rsity a nd the L ni ve rsity of So uth ern Ca liforni a.
T he most significa nt fact in the work of th e seaso n is the num be r of peop le
\\'ho rece ived debate t rainin g and ex peri ence. Abo ut fort)' co ll ege men and women
rece ived some t ra inin g and sixteen ga ined ex peri ence on inter-school tea ms. So
fa r as \\'innin g is co nce rned , the A. C. tea ms rece ived their share of dec isions.

I.l

f loge

C. 1.11-

On t! Hlt lldreJ r 1.,,:e/'1.'e

(hv'E'<s

AWARDS
The Sons of the American Re\'olution Medal given annually
by the Gtah Chapter, Sons of the American Revolution for the
best oration on patriotism, won by :\orman Christenson.
The Ilendricks Medal given each year by Carrie II. Ilendricks in honor of the late George B. Hendricks for the best extemporaneous speech, \\'on by :'Ililton :'Ilerrill.
The Cardon .\leclals given to the three high point \\'inners

III

the inter-track and field meet:
( I)

Gold :'Ileclal-Ilyrum K. :'Ilortenson.

(2)

Silver :'Iledal-\\'illiam Geddes.

(3)

Bronze .\1edal-\\elvin Burke.

Scholarship "A's" are ginn to the six students who rank highest in the school in scholarship.
quarter \\'ork.

Bascle on the fall and winter

Awards for the year are: ;\1ilton R. 1\lerrill, Mona

P. I leaton , Orion S. Pulley , Lorenzo Richards, David U. Fuhriman and Randolph Riter.
R. O. T. C. Medal awarded by President E. G. Peterson to the
student in military work who best represents the ideals of the R.
O. T. C. awarded to Weston Vernon , j r.
The I lowell 1\ledal awarded by I lowell Brothers to the most
effective inter-collegiate debater.

Awarded to Preston :'II. Nielson.

Certificate of Citizenship given by President E. G. Peterson to
the student adjudged by a selective committee to be the best citizen at school awarded to Willard B. Knowles.
Lois Ilayball Medal given by 1\\ rs. Lois Ilayball to the student
ln the school of Ilome Economics who represents the highest type
of womanhood.

Award based on scholarship, qualities of woman-

hood, and application of I lome Economics principles in daily life.
Awarded to Florence Childs.
johansen Scholarships were

awarded to

Kenneth

Bischoff,

Leatha Christenson, E. C. jeppson,
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CAST Or: " Til t: BOO.\1 ERA:\G"
Dr. Gerald Sumner

La Pbelle Pelersoll

Budd Woodbridge

Fred 0, B . lf ogall

Preston De Witt

David C. Hurr ell

Emile Il einri ch
Ilartle),
,\1r. Stone
Virginia Xeh'a
Grace Tyler

I~'.

I'irgil j\ 'ortoll
I,a Voir Card
A lida Clayton
R oma Larson

,\1rs. Creighton Woodbridge

,{beillla Jenson

M arion Sumner

irma Valentine

Gertrude Ludlow
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Florence Cranney

DRAl\iATICS
The college may look back with pride on this year's productions
in dramatics. The college play, " The Bommerang," a delightful
modern comedy in three acts, by Winchell Smith and Victor Mapes
was produced for the first time in the history of college dramatics
at the Capitol Theatre, March 2-1-th . The building was packed , the
performance went off in creditable style, and a highly pleased audience testified to the unusual success of the play.
To Miss Donna Jones, who came to the college in the \\'inter
quarter to take the place of 1\\rs. Iva Maud D. Wiley, goes the
greater share of the credit for this brilliant achievement. With
infinite care and patience she trained the cast . and no detail of the
entire production went unmarked by her.
I n the characterization Miss Alida Clayton played the part of
Virginia Xelva, the attractive young nurse, in a charming manner,
bringing much worthy commendation to herself and the play. La
Phene Peterson as Dr. Gerald Sumner, played his part in a way
that might be called near professional. Fred I logan as the love sick
Budd Woodbridge held the sympathy of the audience from the first,
and deserves much praise for the way in which he handled that most
dimcult part. Thelma Jenson as \lrs. Woodbridge, Budd's mother,
did outstanding work, and Roma Larson as Grace Tyler, played well
the part of the lovable but spoiled society girl. I rma Valentine
as NIarion Sumner, Florence Cranney in the part of the athletic
Gertrude Ludlow, David Hurren as Preston DeWitt, Virgil Norton
playing a double role as Emile Heinrich and Ilartley the butler,
and LaVoir Card as the patient. "II'. Stone made up a well balanced
cast which did credit to themselves and the school by their excelllent performance.
Added dignity was brought to the college production b\' its
presentation in Richmond, Hyrum and Preston.

i

.l

* * * * *
FRESI L"IA:'\ PLAY
The Freshman production , "Adam and Eva ," in the Capitol
Theatre, April 6th was very successful. The play was delightful, and
the cast under the direction of Mrs. Ruth M. Bell did excellent work .
Byron Jeppson was strong in his part as Adam Smith. the
adopted father of the King family. Ruth Baty was charming as Eva,
and Emma Green was equally good as Julie, the spoiled daughters
of the moneyed Mr. King. Leland Schank), did a clever piece of
characterization as M r. King. The other members of the ' cast:
Thelma Larsen as the maid , Merrill Johnson as Uncle Horace,
Clinton Vernon as Clinton DeWitt, Arvilla Parry as Aunt Abbie,
Adrian I-latch , the English Lord , and Slymar Jessop as the Doctor,
all contributed their share toward making the playa living interpretation.
The play was presented at the Boxelder High School and the
South Cache High School.
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":\DMv! A'-JD EVA"

Til E CAST:

,-\liam Smith

Jame~

King

Byroll Jeppsoll
Lelalld SciJallky

Clin ton De Witt

Clilltoll I 'ernoll

Il orace Pilgram

Merrill Jobllsoll

Dr. J ack D elemater

Syllllar Jessop

Lord Andrew Gordon

A driall H atcb

E\'a King

Ru th Baly

Julie King DeWitt

Emma Green

Aunt Abbie

A rvilla Parry

Co rinthia

Page O'Ie Hundred Eighteen

Tbelllla Larson

I)~l'.!.e

One HundreJ .'VUle/ee,r

COLLEGE CIIOIR.

COLLEGE OPER.A
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GLEE CLCB

QUARTI: TTE
Ray Garner

Prof. C. R. J ohnson

Anthon Lunt

Ilenry Wehster

Page Oue /-huzdred Twenty-otl e

SNAPS OF THE GLEE CLUB
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Organizations

Alpha Sigma Nu
Lucilla May, Milton .\ \errill. Rita Hulme. 11 00\'ard Woodside. J osephine Woodside,
Westo n Vernon , Jr. . Edna I I. Baker. j\ l alcolm I I. ,\ t errill. F lorence Childs, Louis H.
Griffin. Allie Peterso n, Grant West .
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Phi Kappa Phi
Malcolm II. lv\errill , \\ilton J\ \ errill, Grant Bowen. David Froerer. !\\ona P. I leaton,
Stanley S. Richard so n, F lorence Cranney, Florence Childs, Terrence C. Heaton, Melvin
Lemon, Charlotte Warner, Walter Fuhriman, David Moose man. Sarah Sessions, Ralph
Cole, Lincoln Stookey, Il obart White, Emerson Finlayso n, Lyman Rich , George Doolas,
Co ra Rose , Rollo Woodwa rd , Lester Hirst. Fred Gregory, Il amiet Pulley, Wesley Brummet t. Ezra Thompson, Frances R. Wilcox.
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Phi Delta Epsilon
Malcolm II. Merrill, Pres. E. G . Peterson , Bert Il arward, Louis H. GrifTiin, Weston
Vernon , Jr., Preston M . Neilson, Ariel C. j\ lerrill , Wilford C. Cole, Wendell A llred.
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Tau Kappa Alpha Fraternity
,\ :'\ational IlonOI-,ln' Dehating Fraternity

hanci,

I~ ,

Wi leox

\\ 'estoll \ 'e rn()ll,
~\',

J I-

,\lilt()ll

I~ ,

_\lerrill

C>aige Ilulllle

I'll!!€,

OJ/t!
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Alpha Kappa Psi
Weston Vernon, Jr. , Frank Gimlin , Franci s R. Wilcox, Milton R. Berntson, Robert
Griffiths, Kenneth E. Smith, O. Cyril Hammond, Don Parkin so n, Loui s II. Griffin , Ray
S. Woolley, Ervin I lull , Walter U. Fuhriaman, Denton R. Smith. Alma E. Greenhalgh,
W. Craige Hulme, Earl Randall, Anton Lunt, Ruel L. J ensen, c. B. Leddingham ,
\Ieptune Fogleberg, David Fuhriaman , I-Ial vy Bachman , Elmer Burnett.
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Scabbard and Blade
Free man Mc Kinn on, Wendell Bucige, Le Roy Wil so n, Moses L. Ri ch, Ca pt. Adri an B.
Smith, Loui s II. Griffin, Westo n Vern on. Jr. , Ariel C. i\ \errilJ , :-Jo rm an Chri stenso n,
I3ert Il a rwa rci, E. Virgil :-Jo rton, Loui s Desc hamps, Lin co ln Stoo ky, Rex Birch.
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Phi Upsilon Omicron
Josep hine Wood side. Leatha Christenson, Florence Childs, Sarah Se"ions, Edna II. Baker,
Ilarriett :\d ams, Reata Comish. Charlotte Warner, ,\ l clila P . Il eato n.
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Men's Pan Hellenic Council
Clarence B. Leddinghaill. '\\ oses L. Rich. President. Bert O. Il a rward , Ariel C. ,\ \ e rrill ,
.\lakolill 11. "'\errill , Stanley J\ \cJ<ni ght. Il o\\'ard Wood side. Wendell Allred. Rex Ostler.
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Men's Pan Hellenic Council
The ;\l en's Pan Hell eni c Cou nci l is composed of two
rep rese nti ves from each of the following frats: Pi Zeta
Pi, Phi Kappa Iota, Delta \lu and Alpha Delta Epsil on .
The purpose of this orga ni zat ion is to promote good fe llov,:sh ip and harm ony among the membe rs of the various
fraternities , to re:?; ul ate and standardi ze the act iviti es and
to help give a ll a fair chance in rushing the new members
thereby making it fair to a ll.
The co un cil has recently been st rengt hened by the
add iti on of the three you nge r fraternities: The Alpha
Gamma Phi , Omega Tau, a nd Phi Beta Rho being the
new additions which will tend to make the cou ncil bigge r and better as well as being blue a nd white.
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Pi Zeta Pi Fraternity
Grant West. Stanley i'vlc1":night. Il enry Webster, Cecil Baker. Willard Knowles. Da\'id C.
Ilurren. Weston \ 'e rnon , Jr ., Rex Ostler. B. I":. Farn sworth. DuWayne Il enrie, Elmer
Wood, ~olan Thompson. Osmond I' lint ..:\I\·in Baker. Shiblon Il atch .

}la ge One 1Ilf ndn J Tblrty- six
o

Pi Zeta Pi Fraternity
C lements I lan so n, Anton Lunt , Clinton Vernon , Mainard Larson , Heber Garner, Ernest
R.. Lee , Moses L. Rich , Melvin Lem o n , Wesley Ode ll , Robert Gibbon s, E lmer JT hompson, P aul Mon so n, Hooper Linford .
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Phi Kapp a Iota Fraternity
Ilay S. Woolley. Eln~er j. Burnett, Roland Davi s, C. Lester Pocock. Il oward ,\ \. Woodside. Vernon LO\'e, David S. Gardner, Alton Maugh a n. Stanley S. Richard so n , Douglas
Bergeso n. Il aroid William s, William Gedde s, PaLey O. Davi s. I lubert Visick,' Cantri l
~eilson. Ilow a rd Linford. Armond R . J effs.
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Phi Kappa Iota Fraternity
C larence B. Leddingham, i\ l onroe C. Cranney, Sterling Reece, Lee Gibbs. Clifto n Crowther,
Jack Leahy, G. Gibbs Smith, F . D . B. Hogan , Alton j. Whitmore. Alvin Thomas,
La lvl ar Valentine, Duane Ke ller, Newell V . Sanders, Edward G. Foxley, Joseph Il avertz, J r.
Haro ld II. Layton , Earl Howe, Sheldon Winn , Thomas Green , Kenneth E. Smith.
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Delta Nu Fraternity
Il a roid Gl ade. h a ncis R W il cox. Le roy S t a rr . W end ell Budge, Denzil C. All en, A lm a E.
Gree nh a lgh . P a u l C. Boyce. 0Jo rm a n C hri ste nso n, A ri el C M e rrill , Go lden M ay, W ende ll
.'\ 11 red, L a mond R o bi nso n . Le roy Wil so n. W a lte r U. fuhrim a n, M a rrin e r M o rre ll , Cl y de
S m it h, S t anl ey C hr isten son, Ge rald D av is. E me rso n Finl ayso n .
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Delta Nu Fraternity

Landell S. Merrill. David Fuhrilllan. Stewart Starr. Cecil Kenner , ~al"\ ' el J .\bersold.
George '.;ielson. Silas Anderson. Rush Budge. Wright Sutton. Vi\'ian Tanner. J. I~ussell
Sillith, Byron Darley. M. f-onnesbeck. A. I lend rick s. Wilbur Wilson. Ellllo Keller. Perc\'
Barrows. L!o\'d Thorn ley. Lewis Rolland. D. Broadhead, Leland Olson. Will . Cool;,

I'a:<!t' () Ill! II II lid red F ori y - O Il I!

Alpha Delta Epsilon Fraternity
Freeman Mc Kinnon , Loren zo Richard s, Bert Il arward, Malcolm II. Merrill , I-I ah'v
Bachm an, Loui s 1-1 . Griffin , Alton Il anson, Ray Beal , Bertrand R. Gardner, Ernest
J eppso n, Elmer Jeppso n, Kenneth Bickmore, Char les Il arris, Eugene Morrell , Casrer
Merrill , Cieo n Lemon , Marion McKellops.

J>ap,e One I/ undred Forty-two

\

Alpha Delta Epsilon Fraternity
My ral Cl a rk , Go lden Wri ght, LaVoir Ca rk , Eve rett Il anso n, Vern al Ha rri s, Melvin
B a nkh e~ d . Roy Bi shop. V. N. Sevy. Lyde Wat ki ns. Gerald Croc hett , Dent on Smith ,
J osep h Cummin gs, La Se ll Leavitt , Inathu s Wri ght , Cli ffo rd .l ones, Meh 'in Burke, Eldo n
J ohn son, Robe rt Dahle, Roscoe Pix ton. Will ia m Stu a rt, ]. Vern on Monso n. Matt E\\·ing.
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Sigma Alpha Fraternity
E. \'irgil '\orton. I.a Phene Peterson, Irvin Il uli. Frank Gimlin. O. Cyril I lammond,
Clarence 0!euensch\\·ander. C. Durrell I lend ricks, i\ \ arcus Child. Rohert Griffiths, Floyd
T homas. Preston ,\ ielson, Osn,ond O. Jorgenson, Weston Perry, \\I. Craige Il ulme,

Ferris i\\i les. Il emy T hain,

I ~andolp h

Riter, Wa llace Scho les, En'in Il arris.
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Sigma Alpha Fraternity
George /\ l artineau. Charles Olson, Wilmar :"elson, Frank Chri,tenson , Kenneth Lindquist, Parley Il ollOn , john E. McCune, Blaine Larson , :"oel Bennion, Leland kanchy,
Lee /vl c\!eil. Byron jeppson, Lyman Bennion. Robert L. Brady, Theo T hain, Warren
I lawley, joseph Lo;ee, Adrian Ilatch .. \ hner I arson , Reuben Whitney, Alton .'.lerrill .

Pa~ e
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Alpha Gamma Phi Fraternity
Lee Campbell , David Mooseman, O. W . Mon son, Lawrence L. Karren , R. K. Bi schoff,
Richard Redden , Well s F. Collett, Hugo Ol son, Parker Thomas, A. E. Au stin .
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Alphi Gamma Phi Fraternity
H.. A. Skidmore. Allen J o nes, S. H.. Hunt. H aro ld Brown , M ark Holmes. William Egbert .
Clyde Butt s. W . A. Birkes. Courtney Jud ah.
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Omega T au Fraternity
Ru e l J ense n , Bert Bo lin gbroke, Roo Ellswo rth , Lester Hirst , E ph Bo lingbroke Loui s
D esc h amps, Cl a rence Co ray, G o me r Arn old , Arl furl o ng, W ayne E llis, Le Grande W a lke r,
La Ve rn Lundqui st, E rnest Ba il ey, Edwin Bail ey, E rva Andrews, Gea n G add .
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Omega T au Fraternity
Ralph Cole, Glen Cole, Charles Simpson, R. M. Victor, Jose ph I'v\eyrick, Le Moyne Wilson,
Howard Gunderson, Arthur Wagstaff, Will a rd Fuller. I laroid Peterson , Earl Wixom ,
Calvin Wixom , Alma Duke, Sumner Ii ale, I lerhert Bartlett. Ileher Ellsworth. Wi lliam
Swinyard, Harold Al lred . Keith Bu llen.
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Phi Beta Rho Fraternity
Melvin Anderson , LaVell Cooley, Alfonzo Skanchy, Harold Bateman, Dean Goodsell, Guy Stevens, Lorin Fife, Erwin Moser, Ernest Biggs, Donald jessop, Woodruff
Anderson, Sylvian jessop, Bryson Cook, Byron Smith, Hobart White, john Larson.
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Phi Beta Rho Fraternity
Van Romney, Victor L. Terry, Chester Chambers, Marvin Kilburn , Vernal Smith, Arthur
Wagstaff, Ru sse ll Nielson, Ray Thalman , Wallace Coles, Lioyd Nuffer, Ilaroid Fredericks,
Harold Peterson, Anton Skanchy, Wyman Jensen , Gleason Kennard. Joe Adams.
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FRATERNITY FUNCTIONS
Sigma Alpha
Oct. 12-Dancing Party for rushees
Nov. 27- Banquet at Newhouse Ilote!.
Dec. 6-"llard Times" Part\· at
at Cherry Blossom.
Chapter House.
.
Oct. 31-llallowe'en Barn Dance at
Apr. IO-A nnual Banquet at Ilotel
Smithfield.
Eccles.
)Jo\,. 2-Stag Party, Chapter House.
Pi Zeta Pi
Oct. 7-Stag Party, Chapter House.
Feb. 2 I-Pledge Party at Cherry
Blossom.
Oct. 31-Dancing Party for rushees
i\lay 2-Annual Banquet.
at Bluebird.
]\lay 29-Canyon Party at Girls Camp
Nov. 27-Banquet, following game,
May 30-Pi Zeta Pi Reunion.
Newhouse I lotel.
Phi Kappa Iota
Mar. 20-Pledge Party at C her r y
Oct. 7-Stag Party, Chapter I-louse.
Blossom.
Oct. 27-Dancing Party for rushees
at Cherry Blossom.
May 9-Canyon Party, Girls Camp.
J\ by 29-Annual Banquet, Ilotel EcDec. 19-Christmas Banquet.
cles.

Delta Nu
Oct. IS-Stag Party, Chapter I-louse.
Feb. 12-Dancing Party in honor of
Nov. 3-Dancing Party for rushees
" Edith and Ariel " at Cherry
at Bluebird.
Blossom.
Nov. IO-Hallowe'en Dance at Fifth
l\ lay 5-Canyon Party at G i r Is
Ward.
Camp.
Jan . 12-Dancing Party at C her r y
May 30-Annual Banquet, Bluebird.
Blossom .
Alpba De7ta Epsilon
Oct. 25-Dancing Party for rushees
Nov. -I-Theater Party for rushees.
at Bluebird.
Jan. 13-Theater Party for rushees.
Oct. 26-Dinner Party at C hap t e r
J\ lay 31-"Last Supper" in honor of
House.
graduates.
Oct. 30-Annual Beefsteak Feed at
June -I-Tenth Anniversarv Dinner
Chapter I louse.
Dance at Hotel Eccles.
Omega Tau
Oct. 19-5tag Party, Chapter I louse.
1\lar. 12-Stag Party at C hap t e r
Oct. 29-Dancing Party for rushees
I louse.
at Cherry Blossom.
Apr. 16-Stag Party.
Jan. 17-Skiing Party.
;'I lay 20-Canvon Party.
Feb. 20-Annual Banquet, Ilotel EcAl a\' 29- Dancing Party at Hot e I
c1es.
Eccles.
A lpha Gamma Phi
Oct. 17-Dinner Part\'.
,\ Iar. 6-Dancing Party at Cherry
Oct. 29-Stag Party, 'Chapter I louse.
Blossom.
Nov. 13-Dancing Party for rushees
Apr. 25-Canvon Party.
at Cherrv Blossom.
.\'1ay 22-Annua l Banquet.
Dec. 5-Stag Party, Chapte r House.
Pbi Beta Rho
Oct. IO-S tag Party, Chapte r I-louse.
J a n. 29-Da ncing Party at Fifth
Oct. 15-Da ncin o: Pa rty at Cherry
Ward.
Blossom.
Mar. 19-Danci ng Pa rty at C her r y
Nov. 12-Stag Party.
Blossom.
J an. 16-Danc in g Pa rty, Il ote l Eccles.
May 19-A nnu al Banquet.
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Women's Pan Hellenic Council
Edna II. Baker, President, Lueilla May, Allie Peterson , lona Osmond, .\Iary Browning,
Bessie Austin, Luella Iladioek, Sergene Benson, l\lary Watkins,
Allene Sutherland, Rhea Poulter.

Page Hundred Fifty-four

Women's Pan Hellenic
\\ 'omen 's Pan Hellenic Council is an orgalllzation consisting of two representatives of each of the
follO\\"ing sororities:

Sorosis, Sigma Theta Phi, Beta

Delta, Gamma Xi Gamma and Zeta Chi.

The pur-

pose of this organization is to keep the sororities
together by setting standards and ideals.

Ilarmony is

promoted and a ll matters relating to the sororities are
adjusted in such a way as to raise scholarship and to
keep alive the spirit of democracy.
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Sorosis Sorority
Katherine Cooper, Edna I L Baker, Claire Olson, Alton Arg\'le. Bessie A.u stin , Rita Ilulme,
Loretta Clayton, Thelma ray lor, Vera Stanger. Edith Smith. lo na Osmond.
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Sorosis Sorority
Afton Robin son, lona l larris, Marjorie Smith , Frances Thomas. [(irma Peterson, ;\!orma
Watkins, Edith Merrill , Aura Bennett, Maurine Mulliner, Florence Sutton. Faung Geddes
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THETA SNAPS
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Sigma Theta Phi Sorority
Connie Larson, Drue Eliason, Florence Chi ld s, Norma Hansen , i\lary Browning. Thelma
Jensen , Susie Ni les, Dorothy C. Brown , Il attie j\ lerrill. Veda Mason .
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Sigma Theta Phi Sorority
Ora Packer, Lucilla l\lay, Annis Barlow, Clara Watkins, Gerda Young,
Luci le Owen , Betho l Champlin , Doris Champ lin , Thelma Peterson ,
Alida Clayton.

j\ lary B. Rex,
Erma Worley,

l 'lJ ~e alit'
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Beta Delta Sorority
Al li e Peterso n. Lu cille L a rso n, Erma \:elson. Ed ith a Smith . \ I ildred Riter. Ilarriet
l\\organ , \I a rgaret Baker. Ruth Il aycock. H.u th .\ \ aughan. Louella Il ad iock.
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Beta D elta Sorority
I{eata Comish, Leatha Chri,tensen, Eunice \\'art!, Il elen Bullen, Golda Reid, .\ \ yrti,
'\ \ athews, Bert ha Stoker, E lna Fro)'d, Cora Rose, 1: loise T homas, Ilah i-'amls.
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BETA SNAPS
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SORORITY FUNCTIONS
Sorosis
Jan. 19-T\\'enty - sixth Anniversary
Sept. 29-Dancing Part)' at G i r I s
Birthday Party.
Camp.
Feb. 13-\'a lentine Dancing Party at
ect. 25-Annual Alumni BanquetBluebird.
Ilotel LJ tah.
Feb. IS-Sorosis Student Body Dance
Nov. I-Hallowe'e n .\lasquerade.
Apr. la-Ca nyon Part)'.
No\,. II-"Armistice Day" Luncheon.
.\lay I-Spring Formal Din n e r
NO\'. 17-Dinner Dance in honor of
pledges at Bluebird.
Dance.
.\lay 9-Sorosis " Vaude\'ille and BaDec. 9-Party in honor of football
zaar. "
men.
:\ Ia)' 10-.\lothers'Tea.
Dec. 15-Christmas Party.
'\1a)' 28-Annual Banquet.
Jan. -I-Open I louse.
Sigmll Theta Phi
Jan. 20-Dancing Party IJ1 honor of
Oct. IS-Reception in honor of Pat.\ I iss Dorothy \\' orley.
ronesses at Bluebird.
Jan. 26-Annual Theta Ball , Smart
Oct. 26-Annual Alumni BanquetGym.
Ilotel Utah.
Apr.
I-A pril Fool Party.
Nov. 16- 0pen I-louse.
Apr. li-"Theta Formal" at Blue~o\'. IS-Dinner Dance IJ1 honor of
bird.
pledges at Bluebird.
June -t-Annual Banquet.
:--:0\'. 26-Dancing Party at '\lanor
June 5-Senior Tea in honor of SenI-louse, Salt Lake City.
iors.
Beta Delta
I-Ilallowe'en Part\'.
Jan. IO-Dinner IJ1 honor of patron~O\'.
esses.
No\,. 22-"Blue Moon " ban c in g
Feb. I-I--\ 'a lentine Ball at Bluebird.
Party in honor of rushees.
:\lar. 6-"Non I lostess" Partv.
I-Football Banquet.
Dec.
Apr. 5-Easter Reception.
'
Dec. 21-Christmas Party.
.\lay 23-Annual Banquet.
Gamma .\

i Gamma

Oct. 2-1--Card Party in honor of
Feb. Ii-Dancing Party at Cherry
patronesses.
Blossom.
010\'. 15-Dancing Party in honor of
.\Iar. 9-Theater Party in honor of
Rushess, Cherry Blossom.
rushees.
Dec. 20-Card Party -in honor of
.\lar. 18-Patronesses entertain active
rushees .
and alumni members.
Feb. 6-Active and Alumni mem.\lay 22-.-\nnual Banquet.
bers entertain patronesses.
Zeta Chi
Oct. 17-Dinner Dance in honor of
Jan. 11-" 500" Party.
rushees.
Jan. 21-Sleighing Party and Supper.
~o\·. 16-;\lrs. Wiley entertatins at
Apr. la-Ca rd Party in honor of pat" 500" Party.
ronesses.
~0V'. 20-B i r t h day Anniversary
.\Iay 9-Annual Banquet.
:\lay 30-Luncheon in honor of GradDance at Cherry Blossom.
Dec. 8-Farewell Party in honor of
uates.
Mrs. Wiley.

nne
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Gamma XI Gamma Sorority
J ose phin e W oods id e. Se rgene Bem o n. R u th I I. C had\\' ic k. l\ \ ary W a tkin s,
E lo ise Sl 'lll es. :'\Id y th \ 'e rn on,
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Zeta Chi Sorority
Allene Southerland. Del5a Pugh. f-reida Bohman. ;\ \ arian Gardner. \\yra "elson. Jenneta
,\\c"eil. f-Iorence Cranne\,. j\\ r5. I\'a .\\. D. Wile\,. 17 rancilda Southerland . \'era Seheh\'.
;\\ r5. blher j. Ilu·nt. Leah i\ \ ouritsen. Rebecca "ebon. Charlotte Warner.
.
;\\ rs. \'on T. Ellsworth.

LOOK THEM OVER

Dormitory

DO IOI ITY GII<LS 0:'\ STEPS

The Dormit\'- another ,pot on the campus that ha, filled a crystal ball of memories for
thu,e \\'ho kne\\' it he,t.
i<cmemher jolh' girl" a charming hostes" tinv apartments, delicious dinners, \\'eird
JJpanese gongs, gay mu,ic, the faithful night \\'atch, tennis before breakfJst, student body
<,(lInb, boxes from homc, hll'Y telephone" post oflice cro\\'ds, hroadcastlllg \\'alb, and you
rcmemher part of the nc\\' dormit\"
:'Ilanaged delightfulh-, it may I-e called a unique ,llccess,
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CII~I

S 0'\ STEPS 01' PL.\'\T I'\DL STI\Y BUILDI,\C

Til E D.\ Y-ER Y

S EPTE.\ \ B I:R - Il)~-+
~unday ~f- II ungr.\" hoardin g house seeker~ .
.\ \onda \. ~l)- I\ egist ration begi ns. Cou rses handed

Tuesda-\' 30-Joe unloch classroom doors .
tion begim.

ou t in large doses.
I-reshies first for rear seats.

Instruc-

OCTOBER
\\"ednesda.\ · I- I' i rst Student Bod\' meeti ng and ., I)ep 1\ ali."." Presiden t I( no\\"les
\\'e!coll1es nea rly a thousand Agl!ies . \ 'oct! prepa rat ion for fi rst pigskin
battle.
Frida\' 3-Settling do\\"n. Freshies make a desperate effort to get acquainted
\\'ith their superiors.

DOR.\IIT)' S'\.\PS

Saturday -1--Tea m defeated in Ilrst rooball game by Co lorado School or J\lines
at Ogden.
,\Ionda)' 6-First Chapel. President Peterson explains \\'hy \\'e are here-gathers
Freshmen into the rold and gives moral prospectus.
\\ednesday 8--0:e\\' and old gaze their rill at " Butch, " "Allie," and Frances.
"Allie" teaches Aggie slogan "Hello Day E\'ery Day." Delta !'\us and Zetas
receive scholarship awards. A. W. S. reception at Dormitory-big sisters
assigned.
Thursday 9-\\ 'illiam Peterson (not "Geology Pete") opens Lyceum with plano
recital. Proud Epsi lons occupy front rows.

Cl u bs

\\'II.I ,A RD FULLER,

Sare/ar)'

BERT

G \RD~ER, Presidellt

GUY STE\'E~S,

l'ice-Presidellt

AG. CLLI3
The Agricultural Club \\'hich functions as one of the largest and
most successful clubs on the campus, was organized in IC)O~, Its
purpose is the :llllancement or the principles and practical phases of
scientific agriculture and to supplement the social lire or the m~mbers ,
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l\g. Club
J oe Pratt, I\'an Burgoyne, \'ernal Smith, Delbert B()lingbroke, Rulon Allred, Lyman Rich,
lanthus \\'right, ,\Ieh'in Burke. Leo Campbell. Da\'i d .\\oosman, CliITord Jones, ,\ \eh'in
,\nder,on, L. J ,\ustin, Lewis Roland, Il anson, George Doolas, Leslie O. Jenson, Paul
Boyce, l_a \\'J'ence Dahl, LeGrande Walker, Lee Thurgood, J oseph Cummings,

Ag. Club
Cooper Smith, Woodruff Anderson. LeRoy Erickson, Ernest Biggs, Wayne Ellis, Edward
Gills, Harry Teshiroge, Arawaka, Golden Barrett, Reynold ;\Jowles, Ralph j. Il yer.
LeGrande Clark, Max Gowans, Bryson Cook, Parker Thomas, Roscoe Pixton , Arthur
Wagstaff, Erva Andrews, Edwin Bailey, Angus Woodruff.
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Home Economics Club
JOSEPIII'E WOODSIDE,

ecretary
I Ll All FA,\IES
SpeCial Reporter

II~RRIET [\D 1.\15

..IRAII SES5J(J 'S

Presidellt

\'/ce-Pre51'/,'111

, \1 L~'E SOL'f1I1-RI I'D

1:'xl'C llln't! C Olli, ,\/elllher

JULIA

POND

I :,\colllz'e COlli,

,\!ember

All llomc Economics students arc eligible to JOin the Ilome
Economics Club,
The aims of the club are: to ~timulate interest in Ilome
Economics, to ele\'ate each member's ideab for ~ocial. industrial and
economic life; and to prO\'ide \\'hole~ale recreation,

Empyrean Club
Dorothy C . Brown, Marjorie Smith, florence Childs, Charlotte Warner, Frieda Bohman ,
,\\arga ret Wood side, Allene Sutherland, Sarah Sessions, Ilattie Morell , Allie Peterso n ,
Alida Clayton, Bea trice Anderson, Cora Rose, lon a Osmond, Pearl Spencer, Elsiene
:\ielsn. Lucille Owen, florence Cranney, Editha Smith, Rebecca Nielson, Josep hine
Wood side, Melva Larse n, Ilel en Bullen , Lucilla May.
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Home Economics Club
Doroth y G . Brown, Harriet l'v\ organ, Th elma Fay lor , Gertrude Woodhou se, Edna
Thorso n, Winnifred Castle, Rhe a Lowe, Winnifred Critchfield , Reata Comish, Gayle
Pond, Ha rriet Rawli son , Elna Froyd Elsiene Nielson, Maurine Fillmore, Lucille
Il umphreys, Eh'era O lse n, Francilla Sut herl and.
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GR I~T W EST,

Secretar),

C II ESTE R CIIA IIBER S,

PresiLiellt

D AV ID FROERER,

Vice-Pres.

DIRECTORS

LI, R oY C IIADII' ICK

Cbairlllall

II UGO OLSE:--:

0/ Ellteriailllllellt COllllllittee

Cbairlllall oj Publicity Committee

CIIESTER SKI:--::--:ER

EARL STA:--:TO:--:

Cbairlllall of Q{(alificaliolls COlllmittee

Cbairlllall of A{(ililillg Committee

.\ I E.\IB ERS
Birkes, W . II.
Bullen, Keith
Brown , ll aro ld
Bergestrom ,j. E.
Ballard, Reid II.
Chadwick. LeRoy
Christiansen, ,\ l orley
Cole, Ralph
CooleY,Cecil
Coo ley, LaVell
Chambe rs, Cheste r
Dunba r, W . E.
F randse n. W . R .
F roe rer, D avid
Fonnesbeck. Carl
Fox ley, E. G.
F inlayson, E. E.
Farrar, R a lph
Gu nderso n, Howa rd
Gibbs, Lee
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Gardner, D a\' id
Ilill , Leland E.
I louse, W. J.
IloiIms, :\1 a rk
Ii oiton, Parley
Ilirst , eM.
Il a\\,ley, W arren
Jud ah, Courtney
J ones. Allen
Layton , ll aro ld
Larse n, J ohn
Losee, J osep h
1\l onson , O. W.
Miles, D onald
Mose r, Erwin
:\I ill e r, Horace
Ma ck, Robert
M cC un e. John
:\ o rby, J. C
"ufTer, Ll oyd
Overstreet, C C .

Olsen. II ugo
Oli\'er, J oseph
Redden, Richard
Rite r, Randolph
Richard s, L. A,
Ream snider, Di ce
S uth er land, Ea rl
Skinner, Chester
Stanto n , Ea rl
Schoeck, C S.
Schan ky, Antone
S taufTer, Ly nn
Smith , Ken net h
Tingey, Willi s
West , Grant
Wixom , E. P.
Wentz, E. P .
Wood , Edwin
Wil so n, Wilburn
Wal sh , Thomas '

Some of the members of the A. A. E. whose names appear
on the opposi te page.
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D. A. V. Officers
J. E.

Berg,trom

C. L. Longhur,t
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Lawrence L. Karren
Lee Campbell

D.A.V.
Clyde Butts. R. Redden , Will. II. Birkes, W. Wel sc h, Il arolci Brown. A. J Hye r, G. Doolas,
L O. Jen so n, L. J ;\u stin. Essie Pearso n, A. L. Spinney, Rav Green.

}'tl!;,C

\
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Short Story Club
Ma rj o ri e Smith , Bert O. Il a rwa rd , Rita Ilulme, M. alcol m, H. Merrill. Ma rga ret Woodside, Pea rl Spence r. Wende ll Allred, Susie Nil es, M.il to n R. Merrill , Veda Maso n, Ari a
I\\ C Kinn on. Melvin Lemon, ,\\ elva La rson. Moses L. Ri ch, Bessie Austin .
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Beaux Art Guild

Delsa Pugh, Ilaroid Layton, Gladys Hansen, Mary ~icllOls, Eillen Beaumont. Leah
Cranney, Mae Ormond, J eanetta McNeil, Beatrice Anderson, Ada Sorenson. Maurine
Fillmore, Lillian Kotter, Pearl Richards, Belva Cox, W. Critchfield, Anna Erickson, Roy
Wilson, Ben Brown, E. Burns, Blanche Browning, H. Bartlett. J ulia Tangren. Byron Smith.
Alta Mallory, Vesta Schaub, Arie l Kidgel. Thelma Dud ley. I larry Reynolds.

f-Jap,e

(Jilt?

lIulldr eJ /:.: iv,bty-fi'L't!

Friday IO-Peppy rally on the usual corner. "Paddy" loses voca l chords. Theatres ilwaded en masse.
Saturda\' II-Good news: Aggies trounce Montana Schoo l of j\lines football team
at Logan.
\\'ednesday 15-Farewell rally to football men leaving for Denver.
Friday 17-L'nlucky dayl Sophs submit to drenching in tug-of-war, take clothes
off line and are crowded with pressing engagements.
Saturday IS-Gridiron warriors defeat Del1\'er Ministers .
.\londay 20-Freshies distinguish themselves-don favorite green .
hiday 2-1--Big Blue Team tackle Colorado Aggies-game lost in transit.
.\londay 27-Student Body entertains at a dance for returned fighters .
Friday 31-Sunday manners gi\'en an airing as result of Emily Post trailing
at l=aCLIIty \\'omen 's League reception. ,\1I"s. Thatcher's home proves charmi ng setti ng.
:,\0\ ' Eil1BER
\\'ednesday 5-Junior misfit party-apron and o\'erall ensemble.
Friday 7-Students mob post office for invitations-Dean Dancy's Ball coming.
Saturday S-Ag. Club entertains amid autumn deco rations in Smart Gym . A few
shy dress suits appear.
il londay IO-Genera l clean up. Student Life Staff dine at cafeteria. Pep rally
for Wyoming game in the same old p lace. A. W. S. display football tactics.
Bonfire and shirt tail procession .
Tuesday II -Armistice Day-the fight for eve rl asting peace sti ll on. Fa rm ers
defeat cowboys on Adams field. B--rr-rrl Winter's here. right on the bleachers.
Thursday 13-Everybody li stens in at the Engineer's Radio Dance.
Friday I-I--Smart Gymnasium resplendent for Dean Dancy's Ball.
Wednesday 19-Much gamb lin g over Turkey game. "Do Utah or Die."
\\'ednesday 26-Logan deserted. All loya l Aggies board tra in s. "See vou III
Salt Lake tomorrow. "
Thursday 27-The day of days. Aggies and utes tie for state football champion sh ip o n Cummings Field. "Butch" and "Livingston" do their stuff. Team
breaks training. Ab le ones da nce at Il ote l Uta h. Hatchet buried-some
game' Frats and Sororities hold banquets and reunions.
DECEMBER
Mond ay I-Back at schoo l. Thanksgiving dinner onl y a painful memory. Alacka-day!
Tuesday 2- .\l oroni Olso n's playe rs present " Kempy". First time a lyceum ticket
has ever admitted us to the Capitol. Fe ll ows a ll have dates.
Wed nesday 3-F in al footba ll assemb ly . Spirit Hlns high. Coach lau ds men for
rea l sportsma nshi p.
Satu rday 6--Coll ege d ignitaries. after long del iberat ion, hold c()stume (al1\' sort
you like) dance in Gym .
.\l o nday S-Sop hs f ri end liness sprouts-info rm al party in Women's Gym.
Tuesday 9-Decembe r co ld snap-exams send mercury down.
\\'ednesdav IO-At hl et ic ba nq uet at Bluebird. "Leddy" elected next football
capta in .
Thursday II -A lI'S Wil ey res igns to concentrate on specia l stude nt.
Thursday IS-Thi rd L\'ceum number. !\loroni Olso n and Company In "You and
I." Cupid turns a trick a nd '\1iss ll atc h becomes '\'\rs. Baker.

Pa,!!,l' Oue HU ildred
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Home Economics Club
Gladys 11anson. Beatrice Anderson. Florence Childs. Violet Goodsell. Marion Gardner.
Vera Scheby, Mary Watkins, Rebecca Nelson , Pearl Richards. Charlotte Warner. Leatha
Christenson. Rhea Poulter. ~aomi Broadhead. Editha Smith. Aria McKinnon. ,\ \ona
Ileaton. Edna :\Iadsen. ra\'e Rohertson.

Dancing Club
Loretta Clayton, Rita I lulllle, Ruth S, I laycock, Alida Clayton, Catherine Cooper, Sergene
Benson, Lucile Owens, Edith II. Merrill, Margaret Baker, Lucilla May, \Jarilla Watkins,
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Beno Club
Stewart Starr, Kenneth Smith , Lewis H. Griffin, Dee Davis Pres., Howard Woodside. Earl
I-lowe, Frank Christenson, Durrell Hendricks, Newel Sanders, Clifton Crowther, Lester
Pocock, Edward Foxley, Willard Knowles, Harold Williams, Virgil ;\orton, I rvin Harris,
Clarence Leddingham.

Rifle Club
Ilowa rd Gunderson, Louis Desc hamp s President, Angus Woodruff, j oseph Cummings,
Lorenzo Richards, j ohn Larso n, Il ugo Olson, Ernest jeppson, Keith Bullen, Ralph
Farrar, Leland Hill , Cleon Lamon .
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Cosmopolitan Club

c.

Lester Pocock, Wilford Welsh , Ralph Cole. O. 'yV. 1\\on50n , Robert Griffith s, S. R. Ilunt,
J. E. Wall , LeRoy C lark , Glen Cole, Harold Brown , I larry Teshiroge, George Doolas,
Lawrence L. Karren, Il alvy Bachman , Bryson Cook , Leonard Longhurst, J oe Pratt,
Lee Campbell, Antone Skanchy, Grewal, Ira Jud d, Arawaka, Rulon Allred.

Pa~e
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A. W. S.
LUCILE O\\'E:-:

RITA IluUI E,

Preside1lt

EDITHA SJ\\ITII

The A, \\ ', S. of the Utah Agricultural College is a part of the
National ScI l' Governing Association of College Women,

This

organization brings the girls of the college into a closer unit,

They

solve their o\\'n problems, promote their activities and seek to maintatin high stand;)1'ds in scholarship and \\'omanhood ,
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A . W . S. Council
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Friday 19-Tabernacle, B. Y. and A. C. choirs present " Messiah" to conference
sized house.
Saturday 20-Fall Quarter ends-mad rush for trains.
JANUARY
Monday 5-Winter Quarter begins. New faces and old greetings.
Tuesday 6-- 1ndigestion makes it difficult for a few of the industrious (?) students to get to work.
Saturday IO-junior debaters win and lose to B. A. C.
Wednesday 14-"Odd Sock Day" brings to li ght variegated hosiery. Talent unearthed by Co-eds-riva ls Pantages.
Saturday 17-"Frat Melee." Greek formality-black and yellow. "Fo r they' re
all jolly good fe ll ows.
Monday 19-First women's intercollegiate debates. Gwen Rouche and Edna
Wyatt defeat the UniYersity at Logan. Lucille Owen and No rm a Hansen lose
in Provo. Men's debating teams lose to "U" and B. Y. U.
Wednesday 21-Theta Hall Dance. Clair and Thelma arrange a date for Theta
Ball in Student Body.
Thursday 22-Beaux Art Bui ld party for new members.
Friday 23- Hoopsters defeated by B. Y. U. basketball team at Logan.
Saturday 24-Tables are turned-Aggies show their real speed. Student Body
Dance after-a ll celebrate.
Monday 26--Grades given out-equal to German mark. Bi ll y Curre l's decision
is a tie. Edith and Ariel spend the day in the temp le.
Thursday 29-Alpha Kappa Psi initiations. A. \Y. S. family party in Gym,
litera lly a "howlin g success."
30-31-Team lose and win to University at Salt Lake. Freshman and Sophomore
class party. Lolly pop fights-wild time for youngste rs.
FEBRUARY
Friday 6--"Taming of the Shrew", final Lyceum number. Buzzer Staff holds
first "confab."
Monday 9-University Players present "Ma ry III " at Capitol.
5-6-13-I4-Basketball team meets varied lu ck in Montana and Provo. Ilenry's
ank le puts him out.
Monday I6--Coll ege Opera, " Iolanthe" at Capito l.
Tuesday 17-juniors labor and indulge in paste.
Wednesday 18-Sorosis entertains Student Body at Matinee Dance.
Saturday 2 1-Mi litary Ball. Big hall , big crowd, big time.
20-2 1-Basketba ll team in California. I ncidentally they win almost everything.
Tuesday 24-U. A. C. gains Utah wrestling championship.
Wednesday 25-Captain Smith entertains at "500" party for cadet officers and
sponsors.
MARCH
Friday 6--\Ve see ourseh'es as others see us after Dean Dancy's demonstration
on etiquettte,
6-7-Aggies win from Utah in thri llin g games of season.
Monday 9-First Founders' Day. Successful in spite of long chapel. We spend
more than we should for tickets but feel amply repaid by "Madam Butterfly."
Wednesday II-Bus)' day for Il ome Ec. Candy pull and dance in honor of Ag.
Club and visiting leaders.
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Junior Prom Committee
MARY
LA

ROI.A~D

BROWN I NG
VO IR

DAVIS ,

Cbairlllal1

WENDELL ALLRED

DAV ID FU H RIMAN

CARD

'\ORMA
BERT

AL IDA CLAYTON

LU C ILLE OWEN

Theta Ball Committee
TI-IEI."\A

PETERSON

:--JORMA JJ ANSON
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ERMA
,\ I ARY

JJ ANSON

JJ ARWARD

WORLEY
BROWNING

~ATIO:\ .
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Summer time is blo~som time on th e campus.
hOll r~ :l m(lng the Oo\\·ers.

Studenb spend

Til EY ALL JOI:\ I ~ PLAY

:\ATIO:\AL SL,\\.\I ER SCI 1001
By bringing a i"acult,\' oi" the natio n's leadi ng educato rs to the

Co ll ege and by attracting a national stude nt body to Logan's ideal
sum mer climate, President Peter~on and the Board of Tru stees ha\'e
ac hi eved the unique and emi ncnt educat ional success ca ll ed The
Na tional Summer Sc hoo l. The ca ta log i"or the seco nd sess ion beginnlll g Jun c 15, 192'1, i"or ~ ells e\'e n a greater ~ umm e r quarter than tht'
first: "P robab l\'
- th e mos t emin ent i"acult\, e\'er assembled in th e
,

\\'cst o r ind eed, in the nation , i"or summer sc hool purposes ha s
becn sec ured i"or thc 1925 seS~ l o n oi" the :\ational Summer School."
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National Summer School
Til E C.A.\ lP US CARP ET

T \\'en ty-fou r \' isiti ng teac hers and rour spec ial lectu rers have
bee n engaged thi s yea r \\'hose tota l class hours during the wee ks or
the q ua rter will exceed th ose o r th e sixtee n professo rs a nd eight lecturers of th e summ er q ua rter o r 192-1-, A number of last yea r's
faculty will return ro r th e seco nd sess ion, a nd other edu cato rs o r
equ a l ra nk \\'ill repl ace those who do not, as William !<, l\'ilpatri ck
will gi\ e co urses in educat ion in pl ace o f Ed\\'a rd Lee Thorndik e,
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Til E AMPHITH EATR E
The ra re o ppo rt unities fo r rec rea ti o na l act i\'iti es presented by
the ideal conditi ons o f th e co ll ege loca ted in a cool refres hin g
mo untain va ll ey in the hea rt o f sce ni c Ameri ca m a ke o f the summ er
qu a rter a deli g htful vaca tion wit h uneq ua ll ed educa ti on a l as pec ts.
Loga n Ca nyo n a nd Bear Ri ve r Bay furni sh unexcell ed fi e lds o f
stu dy fo r studen ts o f science a nd ed ucato rs interes ted in research,
in bota ny, zoology a nd geology.

Trips h ave been a rra nged fo r

these po ints o f interes t , a nd within to urin g d ista nces of the ca mpu s
a re Zio n Ca nyo n, Bryce's Ca nyo n, Ced a r Brea ks, the ho mes of t he
Cl iff Dwell ers, all in southern Uta h, and t he dinosa ur q ua rri es in
easte rn U ta h.
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Saturd ay I-I-"Socially Supreme", the Junior Prom in the Auditorium this time
-right out of a fairy book.
l\l\onday 16-Engineers break Aggie tradition s. Beneficial use of St. Patrick's
clay pipe.
Friday 20- Facult.\ · entertain with exams. Sackcloth and ashes in e\·idence.
l\londay 23-S pring Quarter-"Beginning of the end." Glee Club leayes fo r
concert tour
Tu esd ay 2-l- The " Boomeran g" at Capitol.
Wednesda y 255- Alpha Sigma \:u initiatees entertain Student Body.
Thursday 26-Periwigs bid fare\\'e ll to Dr. Carroll-banquet at Bluebird.
Sa turda\' 28-Wcmen's Pan Il ell eni c at Smart G\'Ill.
APIVL
Wednesday I-Eve rybody's day.
Thursday 2-\!ominations o f St ud ent Bo(h Cffice rs. Candidates are heard as
well as seen.
Friday 3- Annual cross country run. Burke breaks reco rd.
2-c-Debaters ".\Iilt" a nd " \\'es" in t he East. ":\orman" and "Pratt" in
Ca lirornia add la urels to themseh'es and coll ege.
Sa turd ay -l- il ali s are claborately adorncd with placards publishing the candi dates. Ca mpai gn speec hes perr um c the air .
.\londay 6- Freshmen pre ~' ent "Adam and Eva" at Capitol.
Tuesday 7- .\ l ore campai ~ n posters. Pilgrimages to Bookstore.
\\ 'ednesday 8- St ud ent Body elections. "Dee" elected president. I t pays to
paint signs. Rivalry gone. " On \\'ith thc dance. "
Satu rda y 11 - 1nter-c1 ass track and field meet. :vlortcnsen again ta kes lau rel s.
Sunday 12- 0 nc of LO\\'(~ II' s perfect days. Girl s do n sp rin g duds- tr.\·ing to
outdo nature?
.\londay l 3-G lee C lub Concert- Il a rm ony for the home fo lks .
Friday 17- Art stude nts rushed working on stork a nnouncement:;. \\ 'e can't
believe it yet. Be no's work ove r the weak end-sku nk s sta nd for teabo ne
feed.
Saturday IS- Phi Epsil on Om icro n ch in a display, a n artistic triumph.
\\ 'ed nesday 22-" A" Day celebration in course of preparation. Sti ll ~to rmin g.
Friday 2-l-Coach lin es cinder artists at Proyo and L'. A. C. racksters mcet
B. Y. C.
\\ 'ednesday 29-"A" Day. Facu lty join road ga ng. " ll eap big barbecue" and
dance.
'\IA Y
T hursday 7- lli gh schoo lers ascent Agg ie
talion cyes right.
Saturday 9- Logan distilleries ope n up for
.\I\onday II - Conferrin g of sc hol ars hip a nd
Friday 22- '\la)' Festival. A sta rry ni ght
'\l onday 25-Scnior C hape l.

heights.

Sponsors on parade.

Bat-

Beno C reep .
ot her awa rds.
of dreams untold.

J UNE
Tuesday 2-C rammin g fo r exa ms. Weak in stru cti ons sC \'e rely upset.
F riday 5-S prin g Quarter ends. Annual alumni bu sin ess meetin g and social.
Saturday 6~Commencement and alumni banqut't and ball.
Sunday I-Baccalaureate se rm on.

Humor

;

-"

TriE TATTLETALE
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BE-. '0 elLB DICTI01\ERY
sick bird,
.\ larch -I-th- A command ,
Il ebre\\'- 1ntoxi catin g liquo r.
l oun ge li zzards-A spec ies of animal s fo und in most dra\\'in g roo ms,
Al so known as "Cooki e Pu shers"
a nd " Parl o r Pomera ini a ns,"
li a rd luck- I na bility to sleep durin g
a lec ture,
Ti ght Wad-A fell o\\' that buys a
girl a ten ce nt drink then tri es to
sq ueeze it o ut o f her.
Safety Pin- Do rmito ry in signia,
Poo l Sha rk s-A cl ass o f elasmobran cks, close ly rela ted to the Kni ghts
of G ree n T a bl e; ha ve neve r been
kno\\'n to put o n a bathin g suit to
enter a poo l room,
So ft J ob- T he la bo r of assistin g a
fl o ri st to pick th e fl o\\'ers o ff the ce ntury pl a nts,
Optimi st-The guy wh o \\'ent f ishing o n th e ar k when the re \\'e re o nl y
t\\'o \\'orm s a boa rd ,
:\loney-That fo rm o f currency th at
t alk s, but a lways says bood-b ye ,
Sleepin g Sickness-A contagio us d isease \'e ry eas il y co ntracted a t chapel
se n 'ices a nd late ca ndl e li ght study ,
D ue to thi s plag ue the "Sigs" ha \'e
bee n fo remost in peti t ionin g fo r classes
to begin a t eight-t hi rty' in stead of
eight o'cl oc k,
l azy :\l a n- A guy th a t \\'ea rs a
bro\\'n ti e becau se he chews tob acco ,
Spinal Co lumn-A bo ne th at run s
up and down the back, Yo ur brain
sits on o ne end a nd yo u sit o n th e
o th er.
Ill e gal ~A

* * * *

T o t he ma n wh o ca n
li sten to a lo ng joke,
Smile at a poo r jo ke,
l a u2: h at an o ld jo ke,
,-\nd a pprec ia te a jo ke o n him se l r,
W e, the edito rs,
Dedi cate thi s Bunk Depa rtm ent
or th e 1925 Bu zzer.

* * * *

Ted- \\ ' hat was the denominatio n
o f the bi II you loan ed me?
Fred- Epi scopali a n , I guess ; an\'\\'ay it keeps l ent.

l'a'!J [,,'0 H uudred elgiJt

T he demand for a dramatization o f
t J-.i s department has been anticipated ,
I he authors beg to inform the public
th a t th e dramatic ri g hts have been
sec ured by th em in the united St atese
the Philippines, and W ell svill e, The,:
have also rese rved the ri ghts of tra nS'lat io n into a ll la nguages, in cluding
Pig l a tin a nd Yiddi sh,

* * * *

Alli e Peterso n- \\ 'hat ra nk is an
office r with one ~ tar ?
Ved a Nlaso n-S herift' ,

* * * *

M a rk- Bac k to to\\'n again ?
t hought yo u \\'e lT a farm er.
I rvin- Yo u made th e sa me mi stake
did ,

* * * *

I f yo u do n' t like thi s Bu zze r-\\' ri te
one o f yo ur O\\'n some mo rnin g before
brea k fas t.

*

* * *

Elm er W , -W e a re told to pursue
the idea l \\'hi ch personifi es th e ego,
Wh at do y ou unde rstand by that ?
Emma G, - I t mean s-chase \ 'O U rse lf.

* * * *
T he sil ence \\'as broken bv th e hean'
cras h o f a fa llin g pin,
.

* * *' *

Golden "l ay-Says th a t "Goodlookin gness" run s in the famil y-but
he does n't say \\' hi ch \\'ay it run s,

* * * *

L. C.- Do yo u kn o\\' I wish I we re
a mermaid ?
A, P,- It \\'o uld be f at al to yo u,
L. C.- Il o\\"s th at ?
A, P, -Wh\ ', yo u co uldn ' t keep you r
mouth cl osed lo ng eno ugh to keep from
drownin g,

* * * *

.\li ss Pratt ( in libra ry)- I wa nt a bso lute sil ence '
\ 'oice-Absolute Sil ence isn't here,

* * * *

Ti s wro ng for an y maid to be
Abroad a t night alone :
,-\ chaperone she needs till she
Ca n call some chap-her-own ,

Melvin Lemon remarked tha~ if
ever he married he'd get a woman
that could play ragtime on a wash
board.

* * * *
Billy Curl-"There IS nothing like
baseball cigars-grounders and pick
ups."

* * * *
Miss Dancy says that it wasn't an
apple in the garden of Eden but just
a green paIr.

* * * *
Our horse is bothered with the fleas,
And we show deep remorse;
We bought him for a racing nag,
But he's a buggy horse.

* * * *
Cheek to cheek and no one protested,
Without the music they'd be arrested.

I-Ie was ~t the keyhole.
The splashing he could hear!
Along came the door-knob
And banged him on the ear.

* * * *

* * * *

"What would you do if I should
kiss you?"
"I should call father."
Lapse of a few minutes.
"Sweet Daddy."

Last week a man invented a noiseless radio. He went into a neighbor's
house and did it with a hatchet.

* * * *

Would her face stop a clock?
should say not! I f a clock saw her
face it would surely run.

Girls-You can get a dimple in your
cheek by sleeping on a collar button.

* * * *
Leddie-" I say old man, can you
lend me a fi ver?"
Howe-" I mpossible. I've tried to
lend you money several times, but
you always seem to look upon it as a
gift."

* * * *

* * * *
TI-IE CASE
Patient-My bill reads: Fi fty visits
$300.00; medicine, $40.00.
Doctor-Exactly.
Patient-Well , I'll pay for the medicine and return the visits.
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AS wE SEE THINGS

IN CHAPEL

INTHEHALL3
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IN CHEl1. LAB.

SCHOOL DAZE
WIlY

~OT?

Bill-"\\'as she th e kind of a girl
that .'·ou 'd gi\'e \'o ur name to?"
jack-" Yes,
name. "

but

not

m\ '

right

* * * *
AJAG
She-"\\'hat is meant \\'hen a man
has a jag on?"
lle-"A man has a jag on when he

goes to a dance wearing rubbers, and
says the floor is rotten."

* * * *
No girl now marries a man for better or worse. Se marries him for more
or less.

"AS YOU L1 KE IT "
There are three things which shou ld
he kept in mind if you wish to make a
Sllccess in Animal Hu sba ndry. They
;(re:
BE lI ARD BOILED'
BE lI ARD BOILED'
BE lIARD BOILED'
The followi ng a re a fell' hi n ts \\'h ich
if followed out wi ll make the mildest
look hard. Wear a big hat; the hat
should be plenty large to cover the
horse as we ll as the rider. I f it will
hold ten ga llon s besides the head of
its ow ne r and have rims (you auto
mechanics please keep your seat, we ' re
not talking about Fords) , wide enough
to se rve as a bed tent and st iff enough
to protect the wearer against land
slides a nd fal lin g trees it will serve the
purpose for which a cO\\'boy hat is
intended.
The spurs shou ld be long with large
wheels ( rowles). The spokes and hub
of an ord in ary iron wheeled farm
truck is the best. With this equipment the horse can' be rested ( that
is, he ca n fo ld up hi s hind legs) if
the rider will lower the spurs to the
grou nd , the function performed br
the spurs will be sim il ar to that cif
the rear wheels o n a pair of skiis.
The rope shou ld be long and stiff.
1n case the co\\'s become f ri ghtened
and start a fuss, the tender can throw
his rope in the a ir and climb up it
until the danger is past. To be rea l
hard, copy after this: a man rode into
Logan o n an untamed horse, hi s sadd le
was of barb wire a nd he carried a
mountain li on in the bosom of his
sh irt , he urged his steed on by beating it across the ea rs with a large
rattlesnake. Upo n entering the sa loo n
he ordered a drink of sul furic acid.
The ba r tender not iced the meakness of
the stranger a nd asked, "Wh ich way,
pard. "
"Du nno," repli ed the traveler.
"Those guys down th ere in Texas are
gett in ' so hard-boiled they run all of
us tenderfeet out. "
:\IORAL: BE H ARD!"
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STRANGER'S TRIALS
Stranger: " Can I get a room for
three ?"
Cierk-"Ilave you made reservations ?"
Stranger-" What do you think I
am; an Indian?"

* * * *
I MPOSSI BLE
"So you imagine you know as much
as the Prof. do you?
" How's that?"
" Well ," he said "that it is quite impossible to teach me anything."

BE BRAVe
A faint heart ne'er won fair lady
as often as faint lights.

* * * *
OBLIGING
Claire-Would you put yourself out
for me?
Dutch-Certainly I would.
Claire-Please do, as it's after twelve
and I'm terribly 'sleepy.

* * * *

* * * *

MISINTERPRETED

SIIORT CHANGED
Mart Thomas-I ' m about to change
my mind.
Tommie-Don't do it, you might not
have any sense left.

Prof.-I 'II not go on with the lecture
until the room settles down.
Stude ( whispering from the front
row)-Better go home and sleep it off,
old man.-Octopus.

'- ' Jr-..'

,~

..

.

j

l.. rC..{ · t/'·

\1"

SITTING BULL ON A VACATiON
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Why are your fraternity brothers all
so thin ?
Every time they hear the dinner
gong they think it 's the patrol wagon.

* * * *
" I thought you were going to send
us a chicken for Christmas dinner ?"
" I \\'as, But it got better. "

* * * *

TI lYlES CHANGE
lYlother-"When I was your age,
young lady, a nice girl would never
think of holding a young man 's hand, "
Daughter-" But, mother, nowadays
a nice girl has to hold a young man 's
hand, "

* * * *
.\ lilt ,\ \ errill says that it 's better to
be broke than never to ha \'e loved at
all.

DOES TRAINI"'G PAY ?
"Are you th e trained nurse?"
" Yes ,"
" Well , let's see some of your tricks,"

* * * *
SI LEl\'CE PLEAS E!
She-"Can a man tell \\'h en a woman
loves him ?"
He-" He ca n, but he ought not to, "

* * * *

* * * *
Father-Son, what hi stor\' did you
study last yea r ?
Warren I lawley-Rea ll y
cou ldn 't
tell you rath er; YOLl see the cover
\\'as off from my book,

* * * *
'T\\'as twelve o'clock at midni ght,
lYl iss Dancey heard th e noi se;
And now I stay inside the dorm,
A way from naughty boys,

ALL IN FAVOR
Temperance Lecturer-" If I lead a
donkey up to a pail of water and a pail
of beer, which will he choose to
drink?"
Soak-"The water. "
Temperance Lecturer-" And why?"
Soak-" Because he is an ass ,"

* * * *
IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE
j immie-" Wot's de best way to
teach a gi rl to swim ?"
johnny-" Well , yer want to take
her gently down to de water, put your
arm ' round her waist, and-"
j immie-"Oh 1 cut it out. I t's my
sister. "
johnny-"Oh, push her off de dock, "

* * * *
Doc, Preston 's advice to swimmers
is " Don ' t eve r go into the \\'ater after
a meal-you won 't get it I '

* * * *
Raining pitchforks is pretty bad,
but when it comes to " hailing street
cars" it's very bad weath er.

* * * *
Salesman- Would you like to buy
a vacuum cleaner?
Pledge ( at the Theta hou se)-No,
we don 't have any vacuums around
here to clean,
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Bill- Does n' t th at girl ove r there
look like 1-1 elen Brown ?
J ac k-S he looks Iike hell 1I1 am 't hin g.

* * * *
J ohn- Do you kn ow that they don' t
hang men with wooden legs ?
Ma ry-Why not ?
J ohn- T hey use a rope.

* * * *
" I a lmost soled my shoes yes terday. "
" You did? "
" Yeh, I had 'em ha lf-so led. "

* * * *
Reggie-Say, old cha p, I' ve simply
solved our footb all system.
Eggie-Tell me, old th ing, what is
it?
Reggie-Why, the two halves ma ke
a hole and the fullback plunges
thru .

* * * *
LAUG I-I TI-II S OFF
It's alri ght to wash your face
Eac h mo rnin g in the sink ;
But why not use the fountain
And do it while you drink ?

* * * *
I-Ie-You li ve in the house next doo r,
don' t you ?
S he-Yes.
I-I e- I have n't see n much of you.
She-No, I li ve on the ot her side of
the house.

* * * *
Button Champlin- I know why you
part your hair in th e middl e.
Reed J ohn so n-You do? Why?
Button Champlin- Because eve ry
bloc k has a n a ll ey, you know.
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Late to bed and ea rl y to ri se, makes
the co ll ege boy sleepy , bu t wise.

* * * *
COR R ECT!
T hey say th at ex-Pres ide nt Taft
W hen hit by a go lf-b a ll once laughed
And sa id , ''/'m not so re,
But although you cri ed ' Fore'
T he place where you hit me was aft. "

* * * *
A glance, a da nce,
A shot of gin :
A sigh : good bye,
Fraternity pin .

* * * *
Napl es: I scored the winnin g touchdown last Sa turday.
Florence: W hy, how lovely.
didn 't know you pl ayed foo tb all.
Na pl es: No, but I run the sco reboa rd.

* * * *
Nobody is more cy ni cal th an a
flapper who is obi iged to go to a
petting pa rty with a cracked lip .

* * * *
" Wh at a sad lookin g sto re."
" Why? Beca use it has panes
window?"
No, the boo ks a re in tiers."

111

the

* * * *
Ma ny reput ati ons hang on a n electric li ght button.

* * * *
" Wh at's the height o f impropri ety? "
"La ughin g at a fun eral when someone slips into the grave ."

IDATION

DEPRF.:

THE CYCLE
Thin Lady:
You ' re a cowardyou ' re even afraid of your own shadow.
Fat Lady: Well, why shou ldn 't [
be? [t looks like a crowd following
me!

* * * *
Britisher:
say, old top, who won
the world's series?
American: The Yankees.
Britisher: Naturally ; [-er-knew
that, but what was the name of the
blooming club?

* * * *
Old lady ( to man who had just had
both legs amputated). " [ [aware you
today, my good man?"
"Oh, [ guess [ can't kick."

* * * *
"Yeah.
didn't come over to talk
about that-look here, Anne, I'm good
and sore at you."
"At me? In nf.,,·.{(!n's nJm\~ , why?"
" You broke two dates so you that
he cou ld go out with other guys." Now
is the time to do it, [' II say it and
get out. [[ e went on, " And, well ,
anyway, I'm thru. "
" Going home mad?"

Prof: Mr. Smart, what is work?
Sleepy Stude (stretch ing and opening one eye): Everything's work.
Prof. (not irate): Do you mean to
tell me that this table is work?
Stude ( closing eye and resuming
former attitude): Sure ; woodwork.

* * * *
I know a man named Michael Finnegen
He had whiskers on his chin ni gen.
He cut them off, but they grew innegen
Poor old Michael Finnigen.

* * * *
1st Stag : \\ ·onder what Ted sees
abo ut that girl to be so jealous of
her.
2d Stag: Probably the other boys.

* * * *
1st [[ e: Whom
take to the house
2d He : Well, [
Virginia's lips;

are you going to
party, J ack?
like Helen's form;
Charlotte's eyes;

,. * * *
" Is Mary out for ath let ics?"
"No; ath letes."
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A TRAGEDY I ~ TWO PARTS
A rook, , a saxophone, , a sorority
, he plays,
A head, a f1o\\'er pot , , a crash
, he lays,

* * * *
:'I10ther ( Proudly): This is my son ,
Freddie . .\\rs. Ili ggin s , Isn 't he a
bright little fellow?
Freddie ( Accustomed to being shown
off in pu bl ic): What was that clever
thing I said yesterday , mother?

* * * *
Policeman. \\'ith prisoner:
Your
Iionor, this man was caught picking
pockets at the ci rcu s,
Judge: T en dollars fine.
Policeman:
Your Iionor, he has
only five,
Judge: Then turn him loose until
he gets the rest.

"Osteopaths ought to make good
crit ics. "
" Why ?"
" They're always rubbing it in. "

* * * *
Flap: Where you going, dearie?
Deb: Out for a ride with Jack,
Do I need a coat?
Flap:
I should say not. You 'll
need a fan.

* * * *
"HO\\' long you in jail fo ', Mose?"
" Two weeks."
" What am de cha ' ge? "
" No cha 'ge, everything am free ,"
" Ah mean what has you did?"
" Done shot mah wife, "
"You al l killed )'0' " 'ife and only in
jail fo ' two weeks?"
"Oat's all-then ah gets hung, "

* * * *
" Girls are prettier than men."
" Naturall y ."

DEAD BUT NOT BURIED

P age T'lA.-'O /l lflldred S1.\/UII

ONFERENCE Colleges
presented more than 3000
Letter Men last year with
W iL W ite Award Sweaters.
A surprising number of smaller
Colleges and High Schools also
presented these sweaters to their
athletes.

Award Sweaters and
Athl etic Outerwear
Product of tbe

\

OLYMPIA KNITTING MILLS, Inc
Olympia C"F11d of the Old Crego11 Trail" )Washington
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ATTEND T H E

National Sum.m.er School
OF THE UTA H AGR ICULTURAL COL L EGE

Rigbt At r Ollr Very Door

[5

Tbis Matchless Opportunity

1\0 where else in America will you find a su mm er session
that offers a like array of em inent educato rs. Twenty-eight illu strious leaders representing a dozen of the lead in g American
universities. will be at your service. The curricu lum covers all
t he major branches of lea rnin g. You m ay register for a term of
six weeks or for full su mmer quarter a nd earn graduate or undergrad uate c redit. Professors Thomas N ixo n Ca rve r of H a rva rd
a nd C harles A. Ell wood of Uni vers ity of Missouri will teach
througho ut the quarter. All but three o r four of the others
will serve fo r a term of six weeks .
Fie ld trips, excu rsions and camp us play directed by worldfamous specia li sts. will va ry the program of study.

Special Faculty-July 15th to July 25tb
Allee, Zoology. Uni \'ersity of Chicago: Binzel , Chi ld Mental Hygiene,
New York , Boyle , Agr. Economics. Cornell; Carver. Economics, Harvard ;
Cowles, Botany, Uni versity of C hi cago; Dykema, I\ lusic, Columbia ; Ellwood, Sociology, University of Missouri; Franzen, Psychology, University
of Ca lifornia; Geister, Play and Games, Columbi a; Hinman, Dancing,
University of Chicago; Kester, Accounting, Co lum bia: Kilpatrick, Educatio n, Colum bia: Louderback. Geology, Uni\'ersity of Californ ia ; Miss
lvl oriarty. Health Education . :--:. Y.: Palmer. \lature Study, Cornell ; Ivl rs.
Pa lm er, '\ature Study. Cornell; .VlcCo ll um , \lutrition, johns Hopkins ;
Rosenau, Public Health. Harvard; Sedgwick, Engli sh , University of British Co lumbi a; Shearer. Primary Methods. Long Beach , Ca li f.; Turner,
Ili story, Han:ard; Walker. Efficiency Met hods. Washburn Mfg Co. ; Dr.
john A. Widtsoe, Irri gat io n Practice: Miss Wilkerson, Costume Design
and I-lome Furnishing. \l . Y.
Special Lecturers: Edward Griggs. :\ew York: Shailer Mathews.
Lni\'ersity of Chicago. Di\'inity School: E. A. Steiner, Grinn e ll , Iowa ;
A. E. Winship , Boston.
1st Term : june 15 to july 25.
2nd Term: july 27 to Aug. 29.
Register june 12 or 13. Tuition I"ee: $25 for 1st Term , $35 for Quarter.

Write lor Catalog

UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
LOGAN , LTA H

Pa ~c

T . !:o HI/ndr ed

f: lf!,btun

The future is yo urs to make or break. What are you
going to do with it ?
We can te ll you of a p la n that has brought success
to many.

Come in and talk it over.

CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO.
Commercial
Trust
LOGAN , UTA H

Sa v ings

111

The Only Tbing We Go Out of Town For Is'-.JL "To See and Boost for the Aggie Games"

]. P. SMITH & SON
Printers and Desigllers
Logan , Utah

South Side Federal Ave.

OLD CLOTHES MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW

AMER ICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
Frenc h Dry Cleaners
241
Phone 438

NORTH

MA I N STREET

Loga n, Utah
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We are proud of our part in the make-up of t,he Annual

All Buzzer negati ves are on file in our
[

]

Studio awaiting yo ur future orders.

TORGESON STUDIO
LOGAN, UTA II

TO IL ET ART ICL ES FOR

Quality Pianos-

PARTICULAR PEOPLE
\\ ·e consider all our patrons
particu lar.

BAUER
POOLE

That 's why we select our toi let
articles so ca refull y.

SC HILL ER

W bat you need today s bould
be bought today.

VictroLas

Victor R ecords

Prescription Drug Co
1-1

\V EST eE l TER

Thatcher Music Co.

LOGAN , UTAH

39
" '" e are bere to serve"
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SOUTH :,/1AIN

LOGAN , LTAH

DEPARTMENT STORES
LOGAN , UTAII

Wben in need at anything
m tbe Electrical line call on

CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Telephone 53

Logan, Utah

Retail

Wholesale

FOR FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL
AND TRACK EQUIPMENT
SEE

LOGAN HARDWARE COMPANY
-15 NORTH MAl \J S1'.

$5.00 REWARD
40,000 IN 1925

GARFF GROCERY
133 :-\ORTII MAIN

PtJ£ e T7.i.-'O H 100d red Tu,t ll ty-o ne

First in Quality

Service

W. F. JENSEN'S
M anu/acturers

0/

SLPERIOR CANDI ES AND ICE CREAMS

W. F. JENSEN CANDY COMPANY
Wholesale and R etail

LOGAN

REXBURG

THATCHER CLOTHING COMPANY
J-/ome

0/

IIART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Good Clothes
UTAII

LOGA\J

Be Sure

You A re Right

Books, l\\agazines, Wall Paper,
Fine Stationery, School

Gents
\\ 'atches

and Office Supplies

$25.00
and
Lp

WILKINSON
and SON

\\' rist
Watches

$25.00

,\ \ain Street

and
Cp

GRUEN SEMiThi"

Gruen's A re A 17.1-·a)·s Right

Cardon jewelry Co.
-II
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Opposite P. 0.

LOGAN , L:TAH

!\ORTH ,VIAlI\'

T 'Wt'lIly-lu."o

We Know We Can Save
YOLl '\lon ev
) '0111'

Patronage Respect/ull),
Solicited

Edwards Furniture Company
'-Let Us F eather Your Ne st"
LOGA~ ,

26 SOUTI I l\lAI N

LTAII

ttl

Benjamin Franklin
'-.JL Didn't Know Mucb
-about the wonders that hi s
experiment wou ld b ring about.

kite-flyicg

But it is to his credit that his curiosit\, and
common sense ha \'e made the \\'orld his e\'E,rI asti ng debtor,
\\'hen you finish school. in \\'hate\'e r \'oca tion
elect to fo ll ow-Electric service wi ll make
your work easier, swifter, pleasanter, and more
profitab le-and gIve part of your thanks to
Franklin.

UTA H PO\VER & L IGHT COM PANY
l:Ilicie71t Public Ser'Z-'ice

Phone 6()

Re idence 479-\V

H . P. BA IR
PLLMB I ~G

AND

I I EAT I NG
21 \\ " 1st :\0,

Logan, Ctah
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City Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists

Wherever you see the name

Schramm -Johnson
it means

Everything in

QUALITY ,\1ERC I IANDISE

DRUGS, TO ILET ARTICLES

Plus

AND SU i DRI ES

REAL SERVICE

T he Student's Drug Store

67 N . .\l ain St.

Tel. 200

I f you want better and more
economica l p lumbing jobs .
you cannot afford to over-

Schra mm-Johnson Drug
Stores Company

Howell Bro§<t

look

A. H. PALMER
& SONS
T be Plumbers

Tbe Home of

Kuppe nheimer
Good C lot hes

We buy and sell on ly the best in
both material and workmanship.

A 11 Investment in Good
Appearance

Phone 460

186 No . Main

Logan , Utah

I'a ge Tu'o Hun d red T u:e nly· fo ur

LOGAN, UTAH

THE

Big Daylight Factory
C\: CE\JTER STRlLT
GEO .

\\l

SKIDMORI:..

Manager

We make e,·erythi ng we sel l
And sta nd back of eve rythin g ,\"e make
Let

liS

make

~omething

for you

Stllde1lts (iGY their u:ay t hrOifgh colLege selli1lg goods made ill tbis mill

Union Knitting Mills Co.
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THE TOGGERY FOR YOUNG MEN
THE NATIONAL FOR LADIES
We Stand for Quality and Service

ALWAYS SOMETIlING

EW

SERGE B. BENSON & SONS
BUTCHERS

Dealers in Higb Grade Meats and Lard
Special prices made to Frats and Soro riti es. Deliveries made each
mornin g. Let us put you on o ur li st to be called each day for
your meat order. You ca n pay on the fi rst of each month.

As Near As the Nearest Mailboxo matter how far you are from Logan , Cardon's
Chocolates are as near as your nea rest mailbox. This
mea ns that yo u ca n still enjoy. no matter where yo u
are. the wonderful candies yo u learned to love while
at th e U. A. C.
.\11 pac kage s se nt C. O. D. or on receipt of price
of .,1.00 a pound. Postage paid we st of j\ !ississippi
Ri\'er. East of ri\'e r, add 5 cents to the pound
for postage. Guaranteed fresh.

The Bluebird
19 No rth Main St.
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Logan, Utah

hxclusive A gents F 01'-

KI NG, CLEAR CREE K AN D PEACOC K
ROCK SPR INGS COAL
We Guarantee Satisfactioll

Thatcher Coal Company
PI lONE 76

Pa rt icul ar food shop pers enj oy t he p ri v il ege of
helpin g t hem selves at

PIGGLY-WIGGLY
Sanitary Stores

For t he best meat at the right
price go to

F IRST
NAT IONA L BAN K

MONSEN MEAT
MARKET

LOGAN, UTAH

P ho ne 409
123 So ut h Main
Logan, U tah

Capita l, S ur plu s a nd P rof its
$175,000

Frendliness

Courtesy

Service
Oldest and Largest National
Ballk 111 Cache Valley

QUAL I TY
IS
OUR MOTTO

T he Royal Ba kery
of Logan

Pa le Two Hund red Tweuty-se7)en

We Sen'e All Kind s of Specialties in Season
Dinin g Room for Ladies

F INCH - ROGERS CAFE
20 and 22 hlst Second Sou th St reel
SALT LAI(l CITY

All honest comparison of automobi le
\';dues will res ult in your bu y in g a
BL'ICI(

BLA IR MOTOR COMPANY
" /l om e

0/

tbe 1311ich"

SALT LAKE CITY

LOGAI'\

TRAVEL AND SHIP VIA THE
U
UI R
C

Utah Idaho Central R. R.

U
UI R

C

SERVICE

PASSE~GER-Tweh'e through tr ains daily hetween Pre,wn. Id aho and
Ogden, Utah, making direct co nn ec tion , at Ogden with Ba mhe rge r iJ ect ri c
train s to a nd from Salt Lake City.
FRE IGI IT - Through freight rates with a ll railroads. Dad y fast freight
sen'ie betwee n Salt Lake City and Cac he Valley puints in co nn ec tion with
Bamberger Electric D aily, D . & R. G. \Y. and L'. P .. Th ro ugh daily
pac kage ca rs to Brigh a m , Log a n and Presto n.
EX PRESS-A merica n H.a ilway Express Co mp any ope ra tes on the Uta hIdaho Central H.ai Iroad wi th spec ia l messenger se rvice. r ree pi ck a nd
deli\'ery se n 'ice a t Loga n. Brigham. Ogden. Salt La ke, Prow) and Payson.
J ... \ . J ARVIS.

Gelleral Agell/.
F. L .

P. II. i\\ U I. CA IIY , Gelleral JIl gr.
\YIIIT I'EY,

Gl'lleral

Traffic Mallager

On ices

FOLIRTII Fl.OOR ECCLI : S BL'Il.DI:\G. OGDF:\, LIT""

The Newhouse Hotel
SALT LAKE CITY, UrA l1

400 Rooms

400 Baths

E llTofJean J)7an
Moderate Rates

L_~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""

hnes! Carteria in the \\ 'est. Food a nd Sen'ice the
I ~est. a t prices \\'!lhin the reach or t he
most consen' a t i \'t',

Make tbe Se1,;/.Jollse flute!
YOllr home '1-..;bile ill ulir city
I, I I, \\ '.\'ITR\ .llallagillg Director
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